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In \ 79\ J.me. Ga l '~)' publi,heJ a l i,, \~_k nowo p, imL <~'i'i'ing Joh o Hoydell'. 
Shak~,pear~ G. llery ' Lik~ o,he", Gi lI .. y w., irri , . ted by Boydell ', .mbi ti"", projec' 
of publ i' hi n!! _ by mb>erip, ion _ a "'. of print< illu,,,ating Shake'pe.r •• f", p. imin,g' 
«pecially commi .. io oed fo, thi, PU' I""" ,' Hi •• im w .. to mcuutagc the ..,;rowth of on 
En,gli'h School of History Paiming, bu, hi' mOli", were "'" f,1< !O be .mi,d)' frc..., of 
the desire for ~n'fI(i.1 g.i n,' So ""ben some of ,h. ri"u,., w . .. cur, ' "m~l i ci<>u. roporr 
wa, ".ned ,hot he had done i, ro ,xcit. pu hlic ,ympathy."' -There! There! Tho,,,', a 
nice g .. h L _ ,he,e' _ . h, ,hi , will b,. glo, iou •• ubj",,' (or to mak •• fu ... bout in the 
New,papers. 0 , there will h.: f",~ talkin..,; .bout the G.II,'ry: .od it will bring in. " .. 
• igh, of Shilling, .. . : exclaim, th.-allegedly rapaciou, Bot'dell .S, " 'i ,h . mod g le.m in 
hi, <J'"', he •• ,,' alxlUt hi' work, A, it happt ns, 'he proj.", was nOt to be ~n imrnedi. ,e 
nno""i.l ,u«,", ,' None,hel ... , 'he poim ab",,, rhc ,darion be,wooo puhl ici,y and ico nn· 
cI .. m i , cl .... W. wil l .. rum '0 i , la,er. 
Th. i"uo goe. far beyo nd ,,,ire, One h., only to coru.idcr thr' number.nd importa nce 
of ,he ",orh ,h ar h. ve b,:m ,he t"l"'t uf iconoclastic aCt< in the 1''',,0< c,nn,,)' fO .ppr<'<Ci -
ate jts ); ravity, TIle subi""t compel> out attention;.M i, eng.g .. {omrlioueJ emo,ion<. 
"The .".ilant and hi' mo' ive. ar~ wholly unim.,e,, ;ng fO us: fo, one canoo, applt, nor_ 
mal cri«ri. '0 'he mOli" . ,ion, of ,omeone who i. memally di, mrbed." lbi, "",h" the 
D;r.",or of Puhli, R"ia,ion, at rhe R iihmuse um i, reported to have d"d."..! . f«r the 
.rrack 00 ,he Nigh,u»"h on s,.ptcrnk' 14 , 1975.' 
We mu" take cou,"..,;e in o.det to m.ke "'''''' se nse of. ph.nome non that no hist0t}, 
of ar , can justifi.hly igno .. , but which II., SO p'rsi",nrly . ff« ,ed 'h"" ob j .. "" which 
... nd a' ' he centre of ou' futldamentally maltr ;.li" di"irlin<. "Tah courage" became 











",hich .... cheri'h; btCOUk ,,-< quail., II" though, of anaIY''''ll lh~ acuuns nf rhose who 
~ppear to be "",m:dl)' di"urbtJ; and 1>«.""'...., ourst1. .... know <he e'J><'fi~n,e of po .. · .... · 
("I bUl Indtr.nobl~ '"""oons in.~ p' ..... a of ubi«:'" Wi!h us, ,hooc ~mo"ons - of 
, •• h."i •. of warm,h , of ,.1 m, of ditTie"I,!. even of f'mtta,inn _ a" ch"nn~Il«l. how<"<,, 
incxplicabl)', .Ioog .aft· ,00 Senerally f~a,di"8 J", ••. W. n,,, "")' be d is,u,b<-<j . nd 1 """-
biN by .pt"Ciroc imaS'" bu, can "bt ,lui .""h «dings. wh,ch MY know how ro ... bhm'''~ 
or ".n""U<r. of .. n btn.firi. lly.." .r~ -,,<ho .... kin to , .... O\· .... d<m""~(r~(I ••. vIol.", 
000 ultimately dam"'!;",!!: behaviou r of icon<>el."s? u,t u< le~v,· , hi. ,h')"8h , in .bt)".,,,~ ; 
it i. pcrhopl< 9mrth ' «ording_ i",au..!, II", (oll" .... ing '-J""": .na •• "" much ,~Ik about ic",,· 
od •• m mlgh. oc.u.lly ~ncour.8~ fun"'r:o<,. nf w,o]"ntt. 'hat one migh' .."..,..1'10 ... put 
... 1 . .. in,,, reop l<', be.d •. ' Such appr.h.r.si,'.n ..... ... oolly ""demand.bk p""icuJ.rly 
(<om 'h<' Uandpoin' nt ,hoM: m"" imimOfely ''''''erned .. "'), ,h. con«.va.iUD of objr<:<s; 
hut i. J< uly '" ~ ... hy . ho m''''~r 01 a dolic>'~ un •• and ... hy one migh' .. ·.11 be inchnod 
'" .hr ink fmm public disn, .. ioo ~oo anair,jo. 
O n ' hr ,, 'hor 1,.",1, ' lie pu rdy a" hi.:o,io.1 CO" for ,h. I' "dy of iCQ""');n m i. cI.,.,. I, 
_m, ;n ... pliable ,h .. 00 .ignirocanr on .lom<1l' in ,ho hi«ory aoo fa •• of "'''8'' ,hould 
00 peni".""y tu .... bcon n'glee,ed.''''hor ,h.n on .1M' gmund, of 01", .pp<.h .... ;' .. n ... 
ju>' outlined, FUrl lwrmo .. : iconoclasm « uci,lIy •• pos<> ,h. drar"", ic of the "r .. >onship 
bet,,·..,n jma8' '" m.,eri.1 uhjec'.oo h<Ooldn, ond painfully star> away an)' li ng.flns 
notion _ may .. >lIIu •• <>f.ho poss,bili~' of an ..r • ..rmic or ,,,,orrudlj' (Otmal;" !.Hi, fOt 
'h< history of art. Pr,haf'$ that i. ,..h)" tho hi .. ory of art~. i.;, tradi,ionally Concr,vN h ... 
.,·.Jed on, I)'"" of on~ of the m.,., d .. ",,,i <" . nd .. ,ik ing form. uf ' •• pon><' to , •• t im.g~,. 
on. of ..... f ... kioo' nf rnpo= '"~ manifes. , .. elf on an obviou.ly beha",ou ... II~,~1. 
n....-. :lr.lllh ..... of <"ott. st. lik ..... u.l."""..r. ,u ... long Jou,,,")" .• nd phy.,,;al COIl'''''' 
of 0 ", fo rm Q' .noth«. whic h h •••• Imo" equally be<n po..s.r..l by, and.ho~ 'no <l[j>OSt 
d", ban.li.}· of approach" '0 'hr sui>j'" which are p,edjra.,.,J On wholly in t.llectu.li.ins 
<"""'pci"". of imman~nc. _ ............. . rnrnaDMlCe of quali.),. of formal rel>t.DlUhiJ!". ur 
"",,,Iy ol,ho fall.",,,,,, ... "mp,ion ol."""ion ... "hin ,h. ; .... g. i, .. lf, A ""'ot')" of 
:or • • h • • ..I"", no' .. k~ _CCOum of ,I,,· hi'lOr ial ond biologic.1 p,~,.n<e of ,h. !x·hold., 
(0. groupS of behokkroJ <k8.nc<at~ in'o ,ho p....:' ic. of «i,ici'm; ho,,' ,h.n Jo we g •• n, 
authorit)· '0 the ,00i~iJual nitie>l..,n.ibiliry. on ... ha, grounds Jon,..., F;,'.lege ,he I"ttic-
ular cr itic? Of coo, .. "'. ma)".t leos. 1"rt<.lIy v.Tiw.rc hi' jud~ .. rrx nt on .h. ba<i. of 
,n«"ubj .. ",,< roml"";"'n; tx" ,hen "'c do p .... oo""'nolul!y ION' 'OJ"I. nor hi"o.)" (and not 
""Cn.he k,nd ofh;srorlC'Olly reJPOD"bL. ph ........... noIogy ,,·h,ch .... y " .. U. " i, , ........ id us 
in ou, . n, lysi, boxh nf ,It. 1""" and ol .1Ie cog"uj", p''''' ..... of rrxn and ........... nJ 
Wi,hoU[ real imag", on rhe o, h.r haod , .... I>t<oo .. lheolo1;iao', or hUlori, n, of l i,,,r:uure 
and rhetor ic _ .. , when .... e deal wi,h Ach il le, , I\ ield. z.:uxi' grope., M)'ro,,', co",'; ""i,I\ 
Virgil , Pliny, Ph ilo",.,,,, and Calli"tam" or anyone of rhe maoy 'I>"'i .. of e kph~"i ' tu 
he found f,om ao, iq ui,y onworch. Bu, .,. .. n ,hen we cannOt rol in'lui,h 'he ime,locking 
,,,I.,ion,hip Ix,tween perttption .nd dt<aip, ion on ' he on(' hand . and rhe hermen<m icall)' 
."u",,-xl image nn rhe orher. W irh , h •• naly,i, of "'pon'e. howeve" we 'ake ro'o full 
' CCOUnt ' he di.lectic hr,ween ma,,,i,1 i"uge an,i lx-Ilold.,; 'h'" 'he hiS!o,)' of imag .. 
'telaim. it< r ightful pl .ce or the cross road, of hi>!or),. ant hropolog y and p'ycholog)', T he 
,",k m.)·1x- ~ difficult one, but with iconoc["m the proce .... of cogn i,;nn and "'pons< 
«rmin.,,, in pa lpable .nd dram" ic s), mptom. wh ieh 'he hi«or i.n of marcr i. 1 ""jee r> 
may well be in , he be, r position of .1 110 de,ailx-, an.ly,e, and cl." ify _ provided he or 
, he remains . WH . of ,h. ""i , 1 . nd p')'eholog i,,1 i .. "", 'hor are . I<>,.y •• t stak" 
T he ,i ,le of 'hi' « .. y _ "konod "" and T hoir Mm i, .. ," _ add .. , .. , i, .. lf 10 , he >"')' 
he." of 'he malte', at tn.: mos' difficult bu, arguabl)' ,he moo, cr u<iol .. p .. " of .I i. lr i,. 
fairly ,traightfo,w.rd "" k to document wh., .pecifically i, af(",« d by iconoclasm in ,he 
way of picru , .. ood «u lpt",,,;'" and i, i, not wo mmplic>ted to unra, .. 1 ,he political . nd 
wei.1 <ifC um" anc .. , of iconoclasm when ir occ"" .1)(", 'he I.,e l of ' ho indiv idu.1 _ <"vco 
though it i. """"-', im<,> no t 0" )' rod<'Cide how much relo, ;". ,,'.ight 10 '''l'Ch ro , urh 
<i !Curmtan« •. L L ;",. il.nlS can be identified , rheorerica l ""i ring' e .. mined, .nd mar .. ial 
con .. yu,nc. , ." .... d." 
All ,hi. rna)' h< found in the N"h<rbnd, in , h. ,ix'eenth ce ntury. whe .. ,he docu-
mem.ry and Ii«",}' """re., ... profuse - (rom 'he Cou ncil of Tru ubl<, LJ '0 Card ..an 
Mander" ~nJ loc,1 chroni cl." _ anJ " 'he ... mH m.ge theu,y i, .bund.nt . Significan tl),. 
the .naly,i, of the first group of >OJ«'e, ho, o."n lef, '0 hi'fOri.n •. wh ile 'he rhoologic.1 
mattri.1 hos ,.«i,d increa, ing attmtion in [<Hnt yc,,,,. " Um whon ir come. ro moriv. _ 
tion , the m.tt« i, much more complit .. ed ind~, Fi r" . what i, ,he rela,ion berw.en 
ind i" id u. 1 . nd p<,,,,,nal mo'i,· ... oo ' h"'" which.re written down or publicly <xprc,,,,xl ' 
In 'he <,ourse of tlL,' g'e. ' debo«' about !mag« in th,' ,ixtemth cen 'uf}', a huge amoun t 
W", wri,«n and ,.id agoin .. imag" ; b,,, whaT kind of rol. can we •• y 'hi' played in ind ,-
vidual mori,'arioo ' And ,ecoodl)', ere nor such moriv •• roo idiru),ncrari<, ''''' pers,m.li,ed 
and ''''' di.parate '0 merit an)' kind of gen.,.l $t"emen" at . 11' In other woro " art' w< no, 
d~aling with i""I. ",d neurotic ."'. a' the Director of Public Rdatiom would h,,'C it, "rhcr 
, hab onything remotd), ,d"tcd 10 norm, 1 bthaviou.( If one ,urvey' the great iconoela";c 
moV<'mem, - al>o"e . 11 , ,hos< of rh.eigh ,h and ni ofh ,"oru. i .. . of ,h. , iXlf't n,h .nd ... ,'en-











"'''''tu .... an<! """""n 1"'''~rn._'6 Bm ",I ... of ,1\0, unrda,c<I individual d....J? Perll1p$ i( is 
,hi ... Iti<:b i, mo<, .",""Iing abou, tho- ,n!<u(1ion bet....,.,n pc'<Ipl~ and irmges, more ....... 1-
ing, 'ho< IS. ,han ... ~n pooopk act in g""'po. ,hln ... hen '''''r havo ..... ;drn, and join, ",,1,,;-
aoL and "",;.1 .... "U",'" ... whtn 'hoy au <>rpni.ed. when .he)' hur he.rd ,he thtoty (,n 
t.n...'<vrr .,'0111«1. furm). 
In ,h. c.<c of II.., N."htd.nd. of tho li .'~nt h ,e",my, for .""mpl. , ,ho ",,,rail potiti-
cal mo.ivotion «<mo "''''''ably plain. W. ~no .. ,h .. ,he ;<oo«lom "'Of' ,mail hands of 
nrganized m<1I; " d .. , nun}' had hruu ,lit hcdS"· .. rmon ....... o if ,h.,.. had no< ",0<1 ,he 
"';';"8' ,ht ...... t.-n;1f ,ho, icooooclasm cough, on lik •• '''''<' .... pocially of • .,- D<'WI ca~ 
'hrough _ and how qUICkly il arr;vod ,n ?J;oCn Ilk. Brro.! '9 _ ni.he IS''''' tkot.,,,,,i<>n in 
An,,,, .. p on Augus. 20, 1~66.'" That ... n •. above an . ....,mtd 10 p,,,,,id. ,toe id .... 1 mod. 
uf np,."ing .mip .. hy I<)w.rJ. 'he S""ni,h rrgitn<" ,nJ [he Chu rch of Rome, of a 'ym-
bolic and th~n a ,~.I f,"",u.ing of powe •. and '" i. Mom<' ,flo a«~p.C'd mnde.1I o,'t< ,he 
N .... th.to Ne<hed:ands .. _II (.Itooogli nat, of cw ...... ''''''fWho'e),lt 0(,,,,, too ... nc deo' 
"""i...,..lik •• ho Proc ... ,n. desi .. for d""n whi •• churc ..... in ... h,,11 '0 wonhip. as in 
Groningen. Ueu",.rd"". Culembo.g.luttbu,g.nd Mickltlburg;ll somnilJl<'S ' he ... hlll. 
bu'lO", got C1Iu/,:h' up in an org)' of d .. "uCti"". We 10""", .h •• In some """" image> 
w ... 'pi,i .td 3\',.Y '0 ufl'1y befo.e the 5fo.m bro ke;'! '''0< in oth, ... h •• own council ilSelf 
cI~ the churche. (~i."". to fo •• ".11 f"ull .. """ble or m give iconocl .. m .he 'p!>""-
.n« of legitima.e au.hori.),);" .nd [h •• in orho .. the rag. did indeC'd ge< ou[ "f hand ./Iod 
« .. Id in""h.., ntrp<illl\/: mem~ of.ho cummuni.J', locludins minI,''''' . nd schoolma._ 
,.,... " All .h"" mos. ''''''.lIng .bou, .belp'''' of.ho mo.omen. IS. ",hoi.; bu, ho ... 
much do« i. re.II)· ill umin .... h. n •• u •• ofpwpl"s rel •• i"n • • " .1ot i""'go i ... lf> In orde • 
• n find .h~. OUf . <>n~ h ••• 0 turn fO .he individ ual "" , "'''''-'timeS a parr of a largor mu •• -
tnf'nt. but I'r..r.f.l>l y whor, it is indNd iwl •• t<l (rom an)' kind uf soci.II)' acccp .. ble 
beh •• iour. Such "''' may no. inter .. , th, .... ightf...-,,'ard hi«orian. bu. i. mu'" remain 
,,,,,tral IUr the lu"OO';'n of irrug ..... "" II as '<11".1 '0 .Ilt ;nte .. o!..;"" and i"'.rd.,..... 
de"". of images wi.h men and women. 
I, ",,,,,1<1 he <nmfu"abl •• imply '0 concur ... "h cI.i"", lik< ,his: "F",. pe-r ......... 110 
....... for beau .y, it i. ), .. d .0 imagine [h" . nyon. wou ld wilrully . It .. _ I" alone nHlt;_ 
I .. ~ _ . wo rk or .,,:>6 But .. '~ do not )'''''0 " ) 1",,10 rar inw our~ I ",I 'o know th. t the 
m'Ue< is m01" rompJiotC'd _ and mort p' ..... 'ioul- than .ho<. In t .. m. of rnOliva.ion 
''''_rt the .. is much .h .... oa;ily kCogni ...... In<i«d, many of ... hUI}' ma ... 1lt itonu-
cia .. · .... crnmen, of.ht rcgu .. or au,ho,i,y ... prntnt~_ 1ft.oo .... y ht f, ..... .-a[C'd 1»' the 
















m.y he mO'o'..J '" 'IIStt"' ,h. pur.h ... or <.Ii,play of ,h., wh ich does no< .~ .. TO ron-
f"rm to our ",,,;on of att .. all (or .hot wilich " ny child could do):" bm we ". no', by and 
1"1I~. mo\-M IV tht J.<lrucri •• <k't<l. II 'WOUld he jus< as ,.',11 ... ,hi> .... ,t, to .,-,;cwa.c 
It.. basi< principle a{ .. h.[ fOllovn.. !n«tad of fu,,~jng icOllOClastic """,.nv" .. , OUr aim 
"", look .. ..,~ .. I of the """" .",king in ... ncn 01 individu.l ... < • .,[" on _1I·k"",,·n, 
public.lly di'pl.yod obj«" in uur ern",,),. with 1>,,,;,,,,1.,- ,de«n'o '" rh. l.s< ,hi,,}' yo." 
Of so. Curiou.ly _ and .ignir"",,,dy _ enough, ,Ilt ... <""mplt'S h"" no< hi,h.no httn 
0011«.0<1."" N ..... "could J,...rpIC'd _,00 [h,. r .hink " ·",,loJ I>t.ho common]}" held .i ..... 
_ ,h .. IMlC i. hct. de.lin,o; "'j,h i$tll •• ro DCUrt>\;, oct>. IOU idioM)''''''''';' and.oo prruli.,l}' 
.)'mp<umot ic fn ",,,<.1 .ny,hins b.yund the <I,.,ng<d mind , nf indi.;Ju. I, wtto.t 1ll.:n,.1 
~,.'ion. he.r linl. if ony rd.tioo '0 ruem.1 ,,"yehology. Bu, ,hi . ... h ••• I .. ad)· been 
implied. i, pr<:C1 ... I)· ,h~ "1'1"""" of .ho, CO$(" ". I>< mad" ho.·r • . Tn. .,'."._, (If .u~h "1"''''-
"on. may hn" h"lt.o do with normal I><h.v,our. hm wh., lin behind ,hc:m m'J· .. ,.Il. 
in howeve, h.illl".noJ or .cu'~ or Ji>r' <>!.ctl. form . prov;.;!. a «Ilini! inclc~ "f ,h. ,,1._ 
,ion. "" ... '<"<n people.nd.1I< fillured '*;",,<tS before th.", . Tu put it bluntl)·. 'Pl"'"mly 
n<"UrorM: bd"vi.nu ocr"" ", be ""P"ble::x pf'O"idi'lll dun '0 <"'1<1)-.10)· ,Iw;ought pruenon 
l/l.1l of lIS. Th~ (e •• (<0 ... hich o1l",;on h .. bttn mode .J..o,~) ,h;., ,.11:: .!:>ou, .""h rna" ... 
moy ono.lly <nCOI"'g' .ho vio lent 'ymp,om. ,h., .. . minote in i«,"oda,rn is in i=lf 
,",imony of .och.n ow.,."nn •. ho .. '",,,,, .el l>ClOn< and ho .... ·, •• sublimin.1 i. m.l' b<. 
Futthor.rnot< .• t.. «PO'" of _h "''' .urn "", ,(I I>< ........ Iing not onl)· .bou •• hor icono-
<I,.." .litmkl"n. bu, .bo _ .. , .n unnpt<,ed .nd 'urpri,ing .-x •• nt - .bou. puhli~ and 
",dol ."ill"'lc. which or. borh .mbodioJ in.nd <ondi ,ioned by po«ml)" indi~idu.1 ""." 
Th. indiv .oo.1 alti.ude i. found '" bot i"" .. ubi,,,,;,'. ly ,..lid. 01 '''''''g.' <lc .. ly from 'hr 
jJIfl< rq><>rt< .boo, ~I ..... c ... ~n" ond dl'fd •. 19 
In~' .,.~ .• hor "",.ult 1$ Sftn '0 be.ho.." of one who i, r.g..-ded as ....... o1ly dis_ 
,.."bod. and ,hi. i, borne <>0' h)· ptychi«ric "PO'" on 0' l>$y<lIol08i< .. 1 impo,",ion '0 .ho 
.... il.n' folln ... i"!l .h~ dttd, c.. ... inJ)' '" .'e "'" lihly '0 , uff., from ,h. kind vf d~lu,i"" • 
... ·ineed by'),.,.., ... ho upon ."..eking OJ) image <1«1 ... "11m Or; .. : lik. ,t.. nun "'M 
sm .. hc:d Mi<hrlangdo·. PM,J In 1972,.10", -I.m It.. M""a.h; '" ,hr en< of ,lor Ni&bt"",d> 
in 19n," or i~lill 'hat the)' do;, bKa'.lI-r .h.y h,,'C bttn imp<"lled or in,wx,ttl by..,me 
hishrr. u.ually divine force, No. Jo we no.mally $Ce k ,,, «wi". grudg<1 in this wa), . 
.. tiM! ,Ix .. ilor-rouk who fd, he hod wojuSll)· bttn p .... ,.,n'ed by.ho s,.tt fMm get.ing 
""plo)"n.-", .• nd 'h<n .uacl::ed ,he: Nilbt~ ... Jth hi>< s, ... ·• mos, j>1"i.ed 1"" .... iOll) in 
1911, " And we llo .. , ... lIy 'ef.~.n (mm .H.mp<;nll '0 gain publici.), for Wr ackno".-Iedged 
Mit: .. and tI><o'i.' ... ",,,h tI .. mon who l><h,·voJ hi. m''''"g< ." the world w., hring 
i8oo,«1 .od then th"·,,,· acid at Ruben" Fall o/lh. Da",.d in 1959.H ~nd ,hro.,en.<! .. ·.0 
mOfe hos,;ie ~nr'_ im~g. behaviou,", 1 %9- 1970." We all ,emsn" e ,hal ,he~ ol.men" 
of mnri":,,ion.,. Jelu,ion, on a ,,,1..< whidl gru"l), ,xcttJ, "" rmal f""l ini!' "f ,bi, kind, 
.nd i, Can no' be cl. imed rhar rhe e'proui"" of .ueh notion, i, likd)' to h.ve much bear_ 
in/; Of! tbe no,mal porcep,illn of im'g" , Bu, ,be 'lue"ion "ill ,ern.ins as to wh), it is thot 
imogt. - "ain.ing' and ",ulpm,e, - are ch"",n a< 'he ""jocr. of such .«en'ion_s«king 
ae,,; why ,h. neu,,,,,, mo", re ... ,,,,If in 'hi' ""'y, , .. he, ,h.n in . ny one of inn ume,.bl t 
other o"em"iou, [>O" i hil it i •• ; 0' "hy. OS in mh« '"st, .• " .tt.rk on .n image , h()IJld 
st.m to be an 'pp"'priare mod" of m.king a po]; ,i,,1 point. Let u, look mot< patiemly .. 
some of the bette, known .".ok> and .xam in. both ,he,. .nd sonl< of the other mot ive. 
that tomt to the fore. Although it "'.y he tba, 'he following ,umm .. i., will be regard«1 
'-' an in"",,on of in<!" ',<!u"1 p,)'dwl"~iG\1 p,ivacy. 'he aim will be .. much '0 review and 
comid .. publ io r"pon,. '0 'peeifie .n. os to d"'p"n the en'l ui ry inro motivation. 
Tne m,n who in 1975 da<h«-l rh o Nigh",u/(h with a common <.,;n8 kni fe (wh;ch h. 
had ""len from. ,",tauran, .a,1 i.r in ,ht day) had p",viousl), ,ece ived p<),chiarri,' «oa[_ 
ment ,ncl l.te r committed ,u;cid<." I, i, de .. ,har immo<li"tely follow;n/; [he d,,-xl h. 
" 'OS in. 'hock«1 . nd incoh(',cnt ,we, and ,h i, i, to so",", ('Xton< reflect«-l in the '<COunts 
of hi , own ' Pl"''''ml), confused ... """,n" abo ut hi. motive, . "I wu commonclo<l b)' ,h" 
Lord; God himS<'lf in,rrucred m< to do it; 'un' on,' v,,,ion , "I am tht M.ssiah; I w.n'td 
to do ",mething 'p""taculor SO (ha, my""''''!:' fO 'he wo,ld would 'ppea, on !dov;,ion." 
rum ,norher.l<I O n ,he pr<vi"'u Jay,. Sund.y. I>e h.d .ttended a .. ,,· ieo in the W." .. ke,k. 
Rembr.mdt', burial place, and .fIe' some m;ldl)' alx".m beh. ,·iou r. i, reported to ha,'e 
.aid [0' coup l. of cong' ''g.n" that he would make f<onr_p.g. n~",.. ,h. Oe" da)'. ' · Now 
,he ju."ifie., ion on th. ground, of p",se»ion by ,upe,io, [>Ow.".nd the do. i" for public -
ity on . grand ",al,· i. common onol·sh in e'st, lik< th"se; " bu, thet< are rome fUflh., 
oxplon .. ion. of hi, OCt wh ich h. him .. lf seem' to h. "e offered >ncl wh icn are of. more 
unu>u,1 o,der : "Acl.m wo, [h. Lignt, Eve da,kn.,,: Remb,.ndt wos the m.ST« of li8h r, but 
wnen he painttxl ,he i'li&h"''drch h • .,.,. uncl., ,he inf1 u en,~ of the da,k.-" Thi, "i,,,, of 
,11 •• ymbolie <on"",, between ii/;ht .ncl d.,kn,,! ",,,,n ' PP""" '0 hav,· some role in d"",-
min,ng ,he very loci of hi. sl.,he,: he Sttm, to h.ve I""ked upon li,nning Coc'l. d"<.,«-l 
in blacl::, a, • perronifie.,ion of tit" de"iL with Ru)'te nbmgh be,icle nom in yel low. OS .n 
angel (0' possihly himself);"'" and """;os p,,,,ist]y., COC'l that he di r"",,,, hi, m.nic blow,. 
Poo, liann ing Cocq _ .dmittedly in [h. wry ern"e of the picture _ nad alre:Kl)' been 
the r«ip;mt of the mOSt con""l uontial d,mag~ when [h. Night~..,"h wos .ttack<d in 
1911. BlI' fo, th.t occa,ion th .. " '«m. to h,ve Ix:,,", !>[h .. cliff ... nr stt of mo, ive •. The 
. UO )O ""T, dmdwI '" p.>p,olb,,, 'loT '!'" ''''P '" '~J~MO ~1"' 4"4'" ~"'4' , .. ,ilo'!,,} )'''q 
4,n< ~IOJ ")0 '{,nw ''''''4 .'O0 1l~ '" 'T OIl"" puo ' I.:,,,d '''1' 1I1O'J "'Idw"~' "a_w '~" n o,)o 
'~J. ,,,~, ,,'" "''"[ .~, JO -" "I~'oW '0 '''.ucio,d 'pu'Mo .... 04~w'" 4'T4 .... ,lln,dln:", JO ~U I 
-," ,oJ. 0' UOll:»[qu UOWWO) ,Jow .4' "IP"O= P'"' ~ .>< ""' 10""100 0 0, uOT, um~ "'>JP 0' 
"~",llT JO - ",nq o '4' o'><p~"o - ;,,0 .up '-'I'''!J "t>dd~ ""1' UOT".")OW JO 'pU I~ "4>JnJ 
0'" ~ 9t __ ~uOI ,'rp II" 'T ' " l>;>d"~ ""'II"iI ,'!, or """]ISLA U~W ,'"." '4' ""I'! '."PIP I .. :J"'~-' 
-!J !U~T< ,u>J.J]TP "II0'!'" JT I~nb.:> JO '''P4''',''1I''!n9 ',)Wl, "4' ,. ,u now~,"d u.>.KJ .A"4 
lOU II'," 'ow 4ol~'" '0""''' "~lOU< p.>'''pp. '4< ''''''T"", UI ' T4')0 uOT'''''''' "I' uo ,ng 
,,_-" I .}J~!P.'ww ' ,sowI' II'» J'''I mOJJ !"'AOW>J ,~ ... "Jntl1""d 
'uN lOll' ' :>qW.1W," <,"," 1" 1_ 'p.>pnpuo> ~ '1 ' pu~:. " . iludp ••. " >tl' P."~'I"'1 ',)10. -uomd 
~,."onoH uT Pln(}lll 'P!'" ""JillI~' f"-' nOJSJ~f"-' n It. It' "><I' '"'" 04'" ' '~'1 '"'0 ',.,n4>[ utd 
-<JJ~)O "I ~!ld '4' 0, uOT ' u~"o .... .,p 0, p.>' U"'" I '""'T,d!tO ucwo", .1UO)0 4'''1' . 4' '1" ," 
r"~<l wo, ~UO GlOU "' .. " ,"-'u~, uo mWOM l".-/Tm":>q ,"ow '4"~4' ."oy' 0' p.>lU •. 'O I. ''''"1 
.,.J.' .\"oJ .>was "'."Al,)]'" ,,~ ut ' ! ",<1 Ol "",,, "OfP'"G'T lI " ! J~ " o,!"o, ... "4'0 ul 
.. ·."'''''",'4 po. ~"'1um~ 1",,!I!['xll"" I""'''' '" W " 
,. ",," ,.)O w'q' "u,",. ''''''p''''' u. p" "'> ",nn,d " 4' J<' "",,""'hC'P "'ll JO)'W ,,",,~. 
"., <-1m", ","I · .. m>t1Jl"p u>wnq ."u.,muno> m ,.-.,"" "IGoo '4' I"un ''''I' pu. ' u,wo,,, iu, 
- -'!I I~J!m.-"'l ' '''l>O pu.,,,nq~U'd -" j~ 1" uo<n<u'''p .n 10011> ""4' ,. SUO [ 0< j",_",xl'!4 u. " 
.\JOJOO U' 4"'" "4' ''''l '''''U'' _",.-,., "1 ' 1' '' 1' ,'IV "u,,~. AmllO u, ' ! "'''4' J! ·,...,u"" 
lIO ,utI' '''' pu. ,fiO [O' " 4'oW " ,(,0""'11" ,UI",'P u, ' ! "!"'" [ -_UO"!4 ""1"'''' "' ",m'q' 
[nJ " n. ",! now '4' " "'l'. 'l<Jn4~ u'd ' 'iJ N ~U I .'''''''p "'J 'U'WUJ",,') '4' """~. ,,,,,,,d 
o .~ ..... ,,!q l"dol",!I.!w "! u.wo," In)"o""'1 ,,.,w.n JO ,mDld ><j' .0m.1' 0, I'" '' ,.,,~ J 
\1.' >sn"" 'I"W'J 
' 4' JO ) ["4.'1 uo ,uoT'o, "4 JOJ "'.TJQ,OU 'W05 p>u!, H _{~"I" P"4 04·" 'uosP'"1].lT1I '!'" )~ 
~w '"'~~'Bn' ~uno.1 ~ <ll"JO~ lU'I'o,,~ ~G,.iq p"m'T 'U,Xll,-"~,, "Old, "g p.>"'01l0) 
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," __ lIUT4" 'U. JO , [qodlP W,] p.>"ouu~ W,] U~41.1l. '''''s ' Il' JO UO T'''''''''' 
;>' T,u.Jx. "ow ' 4' "'1 01 >UJ 0, p>w= 'T '''-T\~''''g . ",qJltulJqY!N '4' ·"""4·) no" PTP "~ ,,,, 
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kind 0.- a .. ,,,hrt 1 ...... 11/, fOOl' "'~n of modt-rn:oc" of icooodosm?" An unusual 
- and ~pparmc!r ><>p/'Ii .. io"ed _ ~,,"mpk ocrutud in tilt" ~ of.1I/, I"t 5t,~nft .. .,,,h. 
«mury "~'u~ ofj""u a",iOO,"" to Rombou. Vt,hul" Ifandi"g in ,h~ g .. d~ns of the 
Rijhm u""'m, .. Th~ m .. "" .he M.J. os h.,. .",ihute ""as b",ken off~' a man ""00 
.hough •• h., . uch an imlge waS."" ". in and worldly '0 h" , •• pl,",'~ in" n"inn . 1 
"'",",um op"" to the puhl ie'" - ,hode. of Era.m ... '" w.1 1 os ,h. I.e'""." Rofnrm •• io n 
cri,ics. Sh. i • • b .. uti ful half..:I", h.d "',,man - bad .""u)!h. 1>0",''''''' I"utltn. _ w . h. 
,I>oold " .. ainly , )Of oold. mi,,,,, in .. hich <0 gou a, her own >"Iurtuousn.", 
Ute u, '''U'n .. , the "",y. in which . ""li, ;GiI ..... mtn' is mad. ,',I I d"nuSN pic,u, •. 
In 19i11." )"OtI1Ig nun "ppN" S,,,,n)! hoi. in Bryan O.g.n·. P"'''''' of ,II/, P.ine .... of 
W.l« sho<tI)· af ... i ...... pu. on d"pl.)· in ,h. N"Oonal G.lIery;" .nd .h •• ou .. proeM. 
,ng •• ubo.-que".ly taken :again" hi .. ptn'"icl •• "'<pri.il\gly cI.ar iMiSh. into ,ho _"bl. 
'tUOM f",.ht choice of 0 J'I,n"IIg'" t-en.,.1 ,-.hid~. one ...... ul'NI. f<." callil\g a"m-
,ion.o. poIi ..... 1 , .. uc. Tho: (IC' ,h".ht pictu'" was 0(. fO)'lIl pc...,n.l:I~ lInd . J»"icu -
1 .. ly popula, on • • , ,h. ,). and ,h., i: Iud . rouoed unusual public 'n' ..... ' If'O'sibl)' beel" .. 
of in . lmo« unl',..:O'<kn,t<I infurnulity for thi, "'."'0) i. of obvioul ,d"".nee _ J» .. icu -
l.dy in tht light of tl .. 'p,:<:ific poli,;",1 problem at ... k. _ At hi. "i.1, ,h ..... ,h. young 
man i, repont"<! to h'''' d..,I.,.J: "l orn itl 'ymp",hy with North.,n I,d.tld, J 11 .", 
Jon. i, (0. l.ci.nd,"I, II . upl. ;.«! n (00" ,h •• ht had ,.. ... ' . d tu do "'mt'hing Ih .. 
""wid be .... 11 koo,",n: tho pu" .. i, "' ....... ). '0 Set "; i, "' p,u~n'«l _on. who "' ... 
v"'}· J'OI"'I.r in 1I",.,n;.nd.., in ,hi, m,nn., ht dtcicl.J.o b,ing 'u ,h ..... n,;"" '" 
London "'11., 1M: fclt .00Ul tho soc'. - , ........ ,h.n ,h. poIi'iGol- d.p"',,,,,," oflklf .. ,;" 
'" ,hu, h" <",,~I i. wpf""N to h. ve ploaded (but it has tho ril'l8 01 plou,ibili.y.nd. 
etrt.,o nnp'.hyJ." h "''S. he oIK..--...I. an ~.'y and non_vIOJen •• h,1'l8 '0 do." And .hi, 
me,i .. brid" ,eIl"""un ... ncr" """"ply eneapsula, ... a hasi. domtn, of .mbillui,y in'~ 
p<r<tptiun of f'b'Urtd ,mag",)'. on . .. hiel! " p, .... '" in ". oil . 
Wlltn .. ~..., an im.~ of ,1M: k,ng - rn PU' it in ,h. d ... ico.I tmpcri.1 ,e,m, - ,,"" will 
he inclined '0 .... pond ,u" os tf tho king him .. lf we". p • ....."." hccou •• ur ,he mot< or 
Ies, .U)· tli,ion _ of ..- nieh .' .... ry .hwlogi.n h ... Iw.y< b< .. n .w.,." _ of imaS' .nd pro-
,or),!", But of mu ... "I. oon .1,..)". ",nd bock. tok. hole! "f ou,,,, l v~ •.•• "ru:.ieil ly dif-
( ... ",iate. and argu. ",i,1I 0... .. 0:1 •••• sa;n" ,h., tli,;on. W. so< . pic.u,.,. (,."",d obj.". 
a (o ld.nd blflOd l.>5 ,,.,u.: loti ..... ally .. I . ... part of <>0. mind. ~.in" doe conl1'''on. 
""h ieh "'. k""", tu he in""".bk of ,ignifi •• and .;go'[",J The young nun knew prrfocdy 
..... Il that by ."",king ,I'>e irn.S' of Prine«. DIOna d"honour would wmehow acetuo '0 













.... -... -.. ..... 
roc< .h .. i ...... ,IN 1<'00 .... ' '~I'r" .. n,od •• wj,h ,h. da ..... s. co an topt'ns;, ... ooj«! in a 
pu.hlj~ 1'1=_" Hue I .... 1.., know ,ho< he would not ,.oIly br d..maJoiI<\g htf pf'$(I<\.'" 
Hm< •. ,h" "K>l~, act could _ho ... nJ 'l";r~ ... If..,..Kkntl)' M ,,,lega.«I <u" oKonoJ 
ordn Iwcm. but on. ",h,.h " .... 1<1 g". a much 10 .. ", lr. ... 1 of rubl;c;,y if ,hot- ac-. h.d "'" 
,nvoh-ro an >magr . ..xl ""ainl,' not.o lJTUg< of ~"I(y.'" 
In 197&. man ." ... ked I'u .... in·. 11.10;",_ ""« Gold.. Cdl! 'n .hr N • .,o",,1 G.UO'l}' 
'" London, tnncen,,.,,"M h" «<otIS;' ,he ''1 ...... ''' .. . 00 of 'h< Golde" Coif " .. If." No 
..... mo:nt .bo", hi. "",,""0""0 II ,«"Jr.!. <>Ihn [h.n h" d,d ... ,;,..,. "I'on bc'''X imp'''' 
nOM fur ,wo yr.". that "" I'I<O$<d fro to dn it"'" (.Jmo<t tho .. ,," w",d. <>f,he moo who 
th rew acid", tW'I\1)·.th.t't l",in,ins_ """" Nurth Gormany on,' j'r .. ".rli.,).'J 111< P'f-
chi."j>! who ".mioW him d,,,,I.,,.,J him'" be" "'hi>.uphrenic .nd app,,,,,rl.t< ;"" 'fU -
.,o".h,",i"" ,,'os r..,ommended.60 flut "",h.1'S 0 eI,,< fO ,h,·;oc, i, ,0 Ix found In ,h. ", bjco<, 
of ,II< p;tio'in.o; ;,.o:If. !ko<h Gan<'Y oI1"",i.l. ~nJ ,he 1'''''''' expr ... O;"d mOrt 'han ",,,.1 pu,· 
.Iemen, .. to ,It. m(K"'t'$ fo< ,to., .,,~k . ~ Public Rd .. .,un< Offic .... of ,he /10:.""" .. 1 
G.llt"<)· d.d .. ,...J. - .. .., (:InDOt 'hink of.nl' ... " .. om " 'hy 'hi' p;t"'<ul ... "' ..... k ,lI<>uld bt 
... :ock«l. It" in f:oct. 'Of}' b .. utifJI pain'ing.-~ whil~ tn. l.J,<TftWI 1)..,/) POll "I'in«l 
[ho< -i. i. nor off",,,,,,,. h ,u .. Jtpi< .. [n. h"",li[e> dancing round [h~ GoI<kn Calf."(i6 
It "" .. n..u.iful. ",,'os no. off~n.i"" "'hy [""n. me n.'-"" ,I><>ugh, •• uin runS. ,hould .ny_ 
on. ",,:ock ;.! But folk memo,y i. 1"'8: could i[!\Ot he .h •• i. "'a. prt<"i"'ly .hi. ,ubit<". 
wh ich by. fO som¢ dOH""'" I .. ". hehind .h" .ingl ing OUI of [hi s wurk, r"h~r ,ho" .nr 
oth<f. for ,h •• ttock? Th<'.e could Iu,'< be. n .oy n"mbn or othor " "SU OS, but the ~lOry 
of .h,: Gold." Ca lf is of ,DU'!,f on~ or ,h. /.,-i d~"i,.i uf Klola""", [m.S' ",otlhip. ond h .. 
b.,,,n adJu,rd., ,uch .• , om. of ,he ir.di,,", of ,Ix, .udd"n mural deKent of tbt.' hudi .... 
in [bt.' Wild«n .... , ..... inr~ ..... n aoJ women he"..n worrying .bnut t .... ""ltd i.)· and ..... 
of f[)!Uf«l ima8<ry'.~' Huw much .... '~n<" of ,hi,. one wooJ..,. """Id ,he .... il. n' of 
tn. P""",i" hn" , ... ",.1«1 if on" had a eh.nct .o probe tT1Ol" d~lr m,o hi. m.,.." .... ? 
Cl" .. ly on~ coul<l nor, in ,ho spoe" of. shor, papn', .hu. [nvcstig .... h" m.,..,vcs f .... 
..... "T a" of iconucl..,m [n ,ho W .... in.he la<, "' ... n'l·-r. .... }Ta".'" 0", ,/W phcnonvnon 
""" ~ much"""'" .. i<k.pn"ad .lun ""'" J><'OPI< might ockOO9o'I..tgt, and 'aMn .og«hor 
.hey rom,i,,, ..... h« on alarming Ii ... H ..... , in :odd["on to.he' onn II.tady ..... nll""«I, . ," 
""ne of 'hr ,,'oxk, tim h"T t>ftn ''''UhN ,it)(o 19%: in 'h OI P'"' [he ,II_I.,,,,, ,0 1958 
Raphael', Spoidli:i.; in ! 962 I",uoon!o', Burl iOS lOn Hou"" CartOOn (which hod • Ix", I. of 
ink th rown at ttl; in 1972 M ichcl0'l:clo'. Pma; in 197~ Ruben" I!""~m,,.f I'" M"I;' in 
Cam bridge. ,,·her •. wi,h. mn,i..., ,imil., '0 'he . .. ock un the po in,,"<1 uf I',in, .. , Dian •. 
• he h .... IR A ",<". ", •• ",Ied OCroll i,,69 in 1977 'he 'PI",lIi".; .."i., of ocKi attock, on 
' .. ·.n')·.[h".., painti".;. in Ge,m.ny, .... Sinning wi,h KI "" '. GoIdfi,h in Hombu'g, through 
Rulx-n' It"bJ,,~.ltlb,,,;n Dil_ldorf, ,he ,II,.."", /~Ibt,.nd nthtr C •• nach. in I·bn ..... r. 
ond ooding .. ·i.h mu. pain.i".;. 1»' and ~,ound Remb •• ndt In K_I;"<I .nd , .... knifing of 
van Gogh', Bffrr ... [n ,he S ... lthlk M.....,m_'t The Ii" i. a f.igh.cn["8 on". -, Ikfurc our 
~",-,ral co .. d ... ' u .... 1« ".1001<., ICIm" of ...... dud cha,ac . ... i.tI ... of public me.ion .0 
[hr.., <olli,inns oo .. ·..,n donngeJ.OId "''''''''rough, ...".ibili,in on ,ho OM hand.nd 
"..,..ks of .n on dt. ",h ••. 
lbe .... il.o, i •. of course. rcgar~eJ ., bcrond the pal •. ,,'ildly ",[(sKi" ,hr I><>und. 0( 
soc;.lIy """F,.bl. bthlviou', mad. Th. tron,i , i"" f.om whull}' md[gn.nt 't;.,e.iQo,o 
the more o. Ie", 'j'mpot hc<ic I<"kMwl"dgomt"n. of m,Jn ... m.)" be _n in .wo diff",,,,,, 
... " of ' . 1'0"" on the Nigh"",,,h ."..,ks of 191 1 ond 197~_ II" I ... ," of 17 JonUll)" 1911 
" [",,oJ '0 'ht "impul< i ... 1,.,><1 0( • d~g:"n"""r: whu ~,iou.ry m""I. ,ed ,he work wi,h 
on ""il in«",i",,: ' 0. f.rhf ac.u.lly .,onog«l to track him do,..n ........ ,im< J."". anJ cnul.! 
bardy ,,-,,,,a in ito ioo'go",i"" a, ,h. 'ppa,,'n, """"h.I.IKc .. "h "'hich .... ,~g.rd«l hIS 














an .e.," "Peopl. lih rhe one ,ker<h.d h<r~: ,I><- paptr concluded, ."'~ ~ d.ng .. to weiery. 
Comrle« lack of con"i~n,e i. ~,jJ .n' from hi. word" h<n in ,h. Indian arm)' (he had 
hoped '" go to tht Dutch Indi",) "'mw ne like rhi. would h",,, cous<'d !rouble. One ,horo_ 
fore need not r<grot that he was nO! occep«d for "",vice in til. tropics ."" In ,h. c= of ,he 
1975 a"",k , howewr, evtn 'h," police >oid of 'he .".ilom ,hal ""'e do nO! 'hink h. "al-
i,", whar he has do(') o;-" .'-<ryone concu rred ,1\" he I.,., plainl;' m.d, ~nd indignotion 
w .. , .wiftll' rr.n,formod into a ki nd ,,: sympathy. n", d'e b.lsic dome", remains [he ,.n", 
in both in> 'anc<1: ,har , h" only po<,i bl< ",cf ion fO [h •• " aul , on SO gr." a wo," of .rt. 
incit"<-xl the only WOj' [0 comprehend i L i, to .. < Ih< . ".il.nr in <o,m, whkh ... , hi m ,,,,.d)' 
hcyond bmh 'he soc;.1 and p,),oholog.<ol pale. 
Whar 01« do o.'e fo od in . Imost '''''ry " POrt of ottacks un malor object5 ' In the first 
pl"co 'here i, rhe emph.,i, on ,h . fin,nci.i v.JU t of tho ,",ork conct'm.d: how much it "",. 
bou);hr for. how much it w,", curreml~' wo"h . oy how much irs , alu. hod d<<reased.,.. 
remit or the deed J6 But thi, conc.rn ... i,h ,h. , d . ,i on.h ip o.-''''tt" mom')" .mI.rt i, com-
mon enough 'lOw,day'; i, i, perhap" littl, more .urpri' ing to >ee i[ re. !Urine ,0 l>fom i-
neml)' in 1911 (with the first "ttack en the NiEhtu"tl"h)" .00 in 1913 (wi,h the Ro/"by 
I'tII",).'· Ther. i, . Iwa)', a g''''' deol of dis<u" ion abom "",ur i,y. usu.lly wi,h the condu_ 
.ion rhat nor much can he done .bout i,; and ogaio ,ha, the I." talk about """,uri,y in 
gene,.1 the better. '" B,,, ,h. r. i, .oor n .. mort di" urbifl<: 'ide of 'his coin .• nd ,h .. is the 
'1ui,e extraurdinary atrenr io n paid ro ,h" mi nur." d ... il, of each "t"" _ from th e ~i nd 
of we.pon u""d. to the pr«:i5< damag< '0 the com'a>, .nd to the .,oct foci of ,he _ ",it. 
E""y new'p'per a"emp" to gi"e. phoro of ' he damaged work. at lea<l in part OCC' U5e 
of thei' aw"e ne" of , he d,. ", if\!! PO""! uf ;otrJ<,thing th.t i, plai nly <cn.ational. In 191 1. 
H" l.."n capr ioned ito phorogroph of 'he dama;;ed Nigh,",,/(h with ,h. mo" 'pecific 
detail. of 'he li kdr mm"""",m, of ,h" ,"".il.nr'. hand:"" ond pro udly ~n nout\ced in it> 
colum n, that i, had ~n ahle to be prose n' in rh o Ri jk,mu,cum wi,hi n mOm<'nrs of ,lI<-
ott.c k "S<) ,h. t ...... ".n uff" uur « aden ",",'eral excellen t pho'm of [hi. ac r of v,nd,li, m "8l 
Bu, fu"h .. det.iI, of tho >O""'tim .. a.mo" h)""erirol reports of this kind may be Pll..a 
0'""' h,·,.·. lr i. no, hard to im'gine what r",rioJi""l. like ,h. R",J", DiyJt ",oul d ma ke of 
rhe . "ock on rhe l'ii~htu"t,'h'" hu, in ,he <OS< of ,h. Poussin GoI"'" Calf e"en ' he nu'mall), 
dr)' and ><.>ber Pro» Rrporr, of ,he N..-ional G.II.ry wem so far .. w Jer.il ,h. si« .nd 
numocr of rhe ,Ia,hed "ri p>. how they fell to rh e 1I0ot,.nJ '" on' ) Ir i, . Iso ","ofth noting 
a further "pt"<:t of .uch ' <pom, ond tho, i. the inr<re5t in ,""o .. ,ion. in 'he aw.",mc dif_ 
ficulti ... of rep.iring ,h ...... ork. of ,h~ .Imm, magic.1 'uCCe« of m.king i, .ppnr .. if [he 
.".ck h",t ne'·er h.pp<ned," Th us. it i, not ,u'pri,itlg to fi nd that during 'he r"'toro, ion 
of tho N;ghw"d" h in 197~-197 6, "'0" of which ,h . O i' '''lOr of ,1\, Rijk<mu« um h.d 
allowed to bo " rri.d ou, in publi, . boh;nd >;1.,, _ many more ,ho n ,I>< u,u.1 number of 
,i,ilOr< ore reported m h,.,. floc k« 1 '0''''' i, ."' 00. em hard ly wond« at the 'UCct .. 
of., Ie." ooe elemem in ,he mo, iY01ion of '" many iconoda",: , ha, of ,h. d e,,'~ 10 g. in 
allenrion allG pub l icity."" ","On ;f i, i, on ly 10 om .. e.t 'he , kill of ,he '."0'." 
"" ,h i, ".g. it migh t no' be out of place '0 con, ide' or I •• " rom< <>f tho geno,,1 impl i. 
c. ,;on< of [h. Y"ie[y of moteri,l l""",ent, d hor •. evon if orher mnre '!" .. :ifie eoodmion, 
.um ob¥io u, .nd emerg ..... I f-~.ident from >0 b.ld a p .... n'., ion of 'Ik« emori~" 
f.c". A geoer.l .nol)" i, of .u(h 'pp","mly di'par.", plknomona wou ld bo moch more 
difficult, but the followi ng pard)' random obs<-,Yotion< art offered •• a ,. n ,,, i v~ basi, 
for fu,u .. di ... ·u"ion. 
O ne d ... of iconocla,m em<rg« clra rly from [he p .... m .xpo. i, wn .• nd ,h., i, 'he 
. "ention.""king au - wh ich U,y,lly appe." to be more Of I .... u«<"ful in ilS aim. The 
othor " much more difficult to d<"lln., but it .vidently has to do with rb. ho ld. paru ru -
lar imag" or part of.n image I", ron the inJi,-idu,1 unagiootion; . nd ,h. iconoc l .. t ic ocr 
repre'em,.n att~mp t to bre.k ,h" hold. to depr ive ,I>< im.ge ofiu puwcr_ A ,hi,d mm i_ 
vor;O" ( naracreri,., iconoclastic ITOlYem"",, . mch .. ,h.t of the six'e,,",h cen'ury, where 
it i. fdt, often on ,he brood.,t ,oc;'1 k..-d. that by dam.g;Il<! 'he 'ymoo l, of 0 p""'er _ the 
Spa ni. h regime Of ,h. Cuhol,c church - on" "'''''now d;mini,h« tho, power i"df, The 
probl"m with tn«" broado, mm .. n . n". howewr. i, thot ;t i, often di ffiwl, to .".bli,h 
' h" exten' '0 which ,hey somt'oow kg i, imi,. or gi,.. lic<oce to ,ho kind, of-'pr im;",'. 
f~li ng. of ha t< .nd d«tructivene,," d", are more cI<><dy aligned wi,h our [i", 'wo 
cI .... , of iconodasm, witb 'he p')'c[,olog ical ly more f"ndom.moll. ,."I, of moti".,;on"' 
Wh il. ,here i, pl enty of ",',dene< for 'he r.kulated O[ch«".,;oo of ieonocl. ,m in 'h<' . ix -
tee nth n 'ntur"." w. of,en f,nd in".nce' uf tho more basic and ;nd ivici uali'N I,'wls of 
re'pon~. of ,h . unlea'hill<! of who: migh' 100«11' be 'ormed · pr;mi,i, .. " f« li ng' and 
boh"'ioY r. of ,he kind of w;ld abdico,ion of ,,,If-<onttol ,h., we descr ibed in som<' of [he 
i, ulatc-J ac," of th e pro~ n t cemury Aoy n"mber of in",,,igot;on. in b",h Norrhern and 
Sou,hern Ne,h. rl. oJ. in the I. t< 1)60, will ro>tify fO rhi,; ond ro one finds mon jike 
Huych d. Smi, ;n Hee,. I, <,. whom the bailiff do>c ri beJ as promi>cuou,ll' 'moshing "-"y_ 
thing .. ""nci hi m w" h a h"mmer, ~) On ,uch occ.,iom. wild delighr «<m, ro .. ke o •• r 
in b«.k ing ,h"", imag •• anJ ohj«" which we nu"nall~ prout< . oJ cher i.h . • del io;h' ,n 
a rdi.hing of ,n. , ,, ddc n loos<'ni"<l nf no'm ol soc,. 1 and p'ychological re",,;m,_"" 
Her< "'~ m.)" briefly ,urn to. group of ohj«" from e.rli<f IX~iod. ,hat bring tog<th<r 












fam ;!;., w;,h .",ek, on image, in which the .,« of ' he fi l,<ljre' 'cp,."'med ,,~ ,h. ,hid 
,arg." _ .. a li ,de_knmm example, "kc M.tt~o cii Gio,. nn,', MaUd,.,.., of'''' Innoc,"" in 
c..podi mon,e. whtre ' he ",ldi." had 'h"ir ey", .. ,mch<d ou'-" ' Simi!., mot;, .. , promm_ 
. bly informro the «o.iog Out of .yo, of ,he exe<u,; oner in M.meg na', Ma" }"'''", of S,,;"I 
ja"''' in ,11< Ove<" ; (I,.pe l in ,I>" E"m;"n; in Padua. " Wh d< mOO, Oct, of icon",! .. ,m 
,,,,,m wild and unp,"",,-'<loratcd, ,here "e often "",,",ions wh<:n 'hi' is OOr so, I, .... m' ... y. 
on ,h. fae. of it . to m.ima;n that therr i, no "m"hOO- in ,he o".<h. When dt· Bru)'n 
Kops publi.hed hi' cxcdlent .<COUnt of 'he re.tu",(ion of ,h~ pol yp'ych of ,h. S"~n W .. b 
oj MmJ by the M""er of AI km ... in 'ho R , jk,mu«um,9J 0"0 of 'he fow work' wh"re the 
morks of , i,,""n,h-(em u,y iconoclas m (w h.,hOf of n66 0' nn i. no. cert.in)"," '''"PO-
ble of being pl,m ed , he de'aib.xi the '''''S' .Ia,he< . nd oo..,rved, "Wha, is no,"wonhy 
i, th" thi, did not . 11 h, ppm in. wiki woy. hut "'id. m ly in. purprueful manner: not in 
• r~ndom W'), hut "Itrt i ,'ely ,~' But 0' COOrse 'hi ' i, not 'urp, j,ing" . IL O n. ca n th in k 
of "",,cml reo"" '" wh), the m.jn foci 0' ",,~ck should h"" ~n [h. figure, performing [he 
.n, of chari,y; and i, was .bow . 11 ,il, .y"s whi ch were ",,,«h.d ou t . nd obliterated, 
Wh., beHer w'y fO depri.'e an image of ' " life ,han by . ,,"ul,inS ' h"" orsons ""hieh sive 
u, most ",n .. of in helin .. ,! 
If onr co"sidr" tbr remar kable pc" .. i, of ).wb Corn..! i" and hi , wife in Tol.do. 
Ohio,'" une ron grasp ,'ven mur~ instinCl n'rl), ",'hy someone mighl ha,,, ~n impel l<..:! 
to poh OUt <he siu.rs ' eyr, . '" oner .pp<ars ' 0 h .. 'e f>een the c.,e,% I-Ier< i, • wo,k in 
whic h ,he figu .. , ' 1'1"'" Wifh ,n ."orj 'hingl)' unu.u.1 "'n'" of re. 1 p"",ocr , The deg'''' 
of illu, ioni , m in th i. fe,~' i. , of cour,e, one of the ",. 1 .chie.'<mrm, of ,h •• "i", hut 
" "not diffic ult to "'< why 'he "" ac k" m.), h.". ~n dist urbed by ,hal ,,·n ... of pr., · 
ence that "-,,m' to ,einforce c.'<n more strongl)' thon um.1 th. feeling ,ha, ,he ' ignifle, 
has beCOTl1<C ,h. , ign ifl.d it",lf, ,ha, a mere imag,' has become Ii"i ng anJ p"uonal real it)', 
TIl< p<c~ ] , "r .fftr" .'ene", of ,h i, form of murihrion rna)' be brought home b)' 'ht ki nd 
of d.m'ge inn"",,.d on Ruben. po"" i, of ,h. Archduke All>ett in D\issd durU' Wr rrel 
<SJ><-'<:Ial horro, Of the mutil.,ion of f.« . "d t)' .. (,a,her, . ay, ,h.n if 'ho hand, had f>o.;on 
damaged], and we arc thm provided with dttp p.)'{ho logical .. "imony fO ,he labile ind io 
"o,ion to respond., if ,h. body "" err >ow, II)' p"'",nL 
Allu;ion 1\ .. already bttn m..d. , in semiotic .. rm. , to fhe tendenc), to conflate image 
and proro' YP" , as all imag" , h,'O,},. from its "<f)' beginning<. ho< ei ther "' plieitl), ur implic-
itl), .cknowl.dged , W. worship, ,'cnc,are, );IW .h,nks to, m.h promi, .. to nO! ,h. im.ge 
i!!dfbut til< Vi'gin 0' s"int in ,h,- im<llc.9!I At ,h ••• me ,i me . w. know th., it i, bur an 
im");<, m, n-m"i<, of •• ubstaoce thot i, no, n.sh , Wh" n « i'ical p,"" u[ e, arc hrought '0 
L. I1, .. .. t. , ot A" ,. .... S . ..... "'0<" 01 .. ,'<>, d, .. ,t , 
A m ...... "" "'j.,,,,",,,",, 
";. ,.: 01 « ' Joeo' >!. , P", /" i/ 01 rh , ."".' ;",,,,, C",,,Ii,, 











bc, .. un ,hi, ' en.;oo, men and W<>IDO' b'rak 'm.g ..... "" if,o m.h j, ckar ,h., ,he irruS' 
i. oon. ocher .han jU5< ,h.,; it is noIli.in;,;. no .up""'otu .... 1 cmbndimtflf uf .... me<hing 
rh .. i •• Ii.c . We fe.r the im,,!;< ",hich apt><'." [0 he . hye, hl:,,""« it c.nnot ~ $0, and "" 
~o[>l. nl"~ <vi"". th.ir f.ar, ')r de"", .. ", .. , m .. [cry 0' .... ,)'" cons<qut>nC .. of ,Ii.;on, by 
brraking or mUlil.ting ' M ,m. s.; u..,. dillYp< tht apparel" uni.y of 'igo .n<l.ignironl by 
.... king plain .he OI'dm.ory m., ...... ]i!}, of.he .ign. On tho, 01'1 .. , h.nd •• h .. ;&' .. ",y ""'Y 
nO( he impugned at .11, in,kro it m.,. hr IOCk .. <>w["<lgcd and OWCf,cd ... "'hen ~pl. 
think 'hey dam.ge ,h . ki"!; wlltll .h,y d.~. hi, rep"'K""' ;"" ''''' "'I'd of CnurS" whoI' 
inhibi.i~n K""' . in f •• n.,.i. ".t •• (wh •• h« ,,,,og.noo. ur os. rcsuj, of [he ",'cnal of nOf_ 
rrul K.ci.1 p ..... u, .. ) """g" m.y be ..... ohtd . impl)· bKa_ of the """";" ;0I>$.ht-y 
""'''l', Bu, by and la,,,..,. icnnoda<m ~"l'S<"ntS tlx mmt heightt·ntd form of mak,ns pbin 
one', ~upe.io'i.y 0>'<' .110 I""" ..... of bo.h im~gc .nd ptotOt)'p<'. of nut 1 ilx ... """ from .1K'o< 
un •• tthly .hralL Thi, ,.n unly h.pprn ,f eondi.ion, .t<. ,uch.,.o gi"c pwple ",,·ng.h to 
in f'ins •• 10" po",.rfulJ)· in. ui,i ," ."urnp.ioo. of identi.y ,f1od ". co0""l","o«·o. tf .... y oe, 
•• pa" of. ,imil.,ly di.~ llroop. if .h. <fOrical "onc. h ... ~o m.o. pl~,n : nr.hey 
ma)'1x <kranSed and in,«oally s...,<nr •• he .. ,11'0 mak • • • pl;"i •• he des". ",""n. in all 
of UI,'O ruptur ..... iJ .. n. i.y of lmag and P""ot}·pe. 
Thi s. In "'"'' i. nn. "",.ible wa)' of acenun.ing for i'o"'>cI •• m. but i, i. by no mea n, 
'ompINc. Whfn w ..... moved b)· an im.;;. (in ... ha.", ... w.y). whrn "'. r,nd 0\" .. 1 ... 
• oocutfint: _ wheth .. as . . ... ult of <uhu",l.onJil;on;ng 01 not - with i ..... noni",1 .. a-
.us. our n.,u",1 .... ponSC' i, on .. of p""..:",..,n ..... n.. imagO' ............ us. Ixn.fitS u'. pm-
,,,,,U us: i, .nhanc •• OOJr .mo.ion •. • ", rks OU' in.dh!;.""" .roo ... meanongful evoca.ion: 
. nd $0 "'t' mus' , heil er it. P'o,,,,,, i •• :on .. ,,', i,. Th •• " , hing •• od .he fact 'hor 0 "'ork 
rna)' Ix ackllOwltdgro as ' m."orpi .... 11.11< g.e ..... ' "tutlu« of. o"'un. IS .. "o",d,-
_,Iy v.luabl. (on> in ,II< tnOfI .. aty k ..... ,I""e)' .... " .h. fac, ,h..- it i. housnI ,n I 
g"'rooJ or publ;" in"i,uIl"". '''nforc ... M Inc hna.ion ro mok. of d", ",,,,k 00 """",. 
wh;"h _ pr.,,,,,,, .. ,/Vin" ""'"!! •. Ac<llO.1I< ,mali' bec~ . f",i,h, no •• pl ... ",.. 
[0 Ix I~".ken of and .hfn c"" .,ide. fn'go"'''' but som<thing "'hi<h w, mu" c<>coon. 
Thi. doting prej«.ioo of our prot""';'-' <k, i . .. onto figu,<-d m .... ial obj.,,,,. undoub''''ly 
h .... ill deep<t ps)-cbolug,c-al root, wh,ch we ""0001 11< .... ,,~n Ixgin ro plumb; b", il i, 
wor,h <ml,ha,i.ing .he """;ouo impo". nct of Pt .... y,~ . 11 ,,,- ,ep,ek",."on. of r'" 
,",orld by .. hich _ g ... p nature i, ... I'. If _ ,iSh,,,, poopk k~ go of r"l'.~n .. . i"" ..... 
hove n"thing from which to "",k< ,."'. uf.lI d,., i. ou"i,l. oo ' .. h· ••• nn' e,'en wut<1s. 
And j,() .... d ing . dot •. cll<ti.h. prO'l.<'t\'., a. all e"" ... Th. ;eono<Lo« do« '" '''''. btu 
[lxn he o<.he <>vn ........ hl'S<" impul',", in,o .hoi, "'-1'}' opposIte n had .od.,troy rha. 
"'hi<h ""he .. <00,01': ... 1<1 ,he N ... ,h Gtrm.n acid .hm...,.): '''' and" " In ,h •• tha •• he 
neurosi, Ii ... Th" ,0<>. 'P"" from ,he .hock •• any fo,m of dos,,,.,," ...... ""'h)' <I ....... ion 
of iconO(I.", .. , ... ",,, Indisn •• illn.nd • " " , of 'l'OI,hl"<ln ... ,ha, <ttm. '0 ,un, 800<1 
M.I d""P"'" ' han mon)' n.!tft fO<ln; of dram .. ;cally n""<J!;e ,nd psydlO';( !>th.v;"", . 1"" -
h.p' only _ bu, 'hen nn, "".;nl),_ cxcrp, ing ' h"", dc>rrucrive a<u which .«""" .h~ 
hod)' i, ..,lf. 
T~..., .r. only 'wu p" .. ibl,· . m ly .... and ,hey ." bot h •• • ,chy . nd "'COrnl,I ... ; hu' 
,h.y ,hould at I ... , m ••• ck .. ,ht inadtquocy of ""plao. ,ion. vi ,!>t PO"'" rri im.g .. in 
rnmS of magic, Th., i •••• rm ,ho, il u.ro incr . .. ingly in <unn"':' ;"" ... i.h ,ht ~ffe'" ,hn 
;""'g<> h. ", on mrn . nrJ womtn. and one th .. <hould I>< bam,htJ. Th, mo>' ."""n. book 
on the problom of ''''''SrI ,n.I>< ".,«n,h c.ntury, fur ex:ompl •• "'I .... " - ,doI.try- ... i,h. 
f.i.h in .he m'gi.,.1 q .. allty of objo: ... 'o, 8 u, ... h ..... do...he 110<;"" <if rmgic 8" w.n ... 
nplan.«,lfY Utfg«ry? It <">Cpl.in, lXI,hing." ...... Ir label • .'" It ( .. I. "'holly '0 a<coon, 
for.he complCl[.nd io, .. IO(~ ,"3 tcU""",h.p """",«n po<>pl •• nd ,ma&". for ,he .n'<q>la)· 
bct,,"ttD ""'king and _ins .• pp" .... "' •• nd pcr=p<i<>n. ,"' .... ,ion . nd .<>pon .... her .. · .. " 
,ht (>Ut.,i'" . " ,ufI(}my <if ' he objec,.nd ' h, mnt<x' of ... inJl . M",. oflfo;t 10( .... the 
p.ima, )' ""''''' uf po ..... '" ,h. irn,~. ; .. " If. rod .. , ,h . n .';"OS from 'ho di.I""ic uf ;t< 
r. l" ion wi,h ,h. I><hold.r, '11;;, il pt',h . p' ,h. m"" impo« . nt I ... a n '0 be I • • med fro m 
,he study of icon« losm:.OO i( i. in .ny w.y helps u. in ou, uOO.rs .. OOins nu, ju" of pic_ 
tures.nd sculptu.es tlwm",I~'I, bu, , 1«> of wh. , i, i, rhat mak.s YI el .. ,i.h ,hem. ,hen 
tht .im of ,hi. pa~ .... ill h.~ 1>.". fulfill"<l, 
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6, '''' ,o. f,"'fl(;01 ,,-,J ,~mm "'..J "'f"-'<" of ,1>< G. lkt)", "'" H "", .. ,,-,J :<:dk. M_, 8.""11'. 
S"""I,,.." ( ;"11"" '4-1) , ,, ~dj .. W.H . ' , i"b,n , -Som< Cool", ,,,,,1 A,f'«" ,it" .. Boj'J<l1 s.h>k"f"">" 
(;' 1I<t)": )""",1_/ ,I>< \l'~'""'K .oJ C .. " •• :J I.",,,,,,, j.Ii (1 YB), 396--100. 
7. Aa;",.Jin~." ' ny "''' , '" ,o. N, .. ~._. l ' ;"'J (II 0",01><, 1~7~, "'0., n ,,, uoJ .. ... 
.\1 0"'" , in<! r", un> .,;1];& U,U"",.,,,,",,, , .. "" "0, o, .. kc", 11)"m, ", hKJ. Offi,n,J;,hkt ,.".p<'" ,k. 
R ijk>mu""m. ·d.n" """ dotf '0 .1" R'~" I8'un<!< <on<> """, ,I G«,~t«" ni<h' ",,,m,l. M.Il",b< ,ok-
S'"'." ,"'",,,,,,, "'~ pn-<H..·ly ITI"''',..]' ' l-< ><n, i"", " " t hus <xpr<...,j h>,... ,t.: "o~ of pl' u>;b;l;t )·, .. <I 
,I-;:y or< on« ",hKh '" " id<ly m.,,'<I. Cool"". '0 "k. .",1)' "". ,." of nuny .och ..... " om , to. ;mm..d i", 
" ' 1'''0''' of ,I.e R;ik<mU><tim " ... ,'" whu .hl . ... d, ,I-;: d.\, >f«r rl>< , ,,,,k, " I«k",," die d, ""h,_h, 
.. n .. l, mo,,, S",,,,,,d 'ijn" [An)'''''' " ho ",,( Ie, 'h" ""Kh'"~,J, mu" bo J",ng...J1. I:>' VoI'J'''"' 1 j 
5<""mb., 19n ; ,od ... f"rt l"" ""'" .. ,,"" 00 W.l? 22 _13, om " "'~'"' 
8. T1><' p'r<""""ly",, """'o", i"" of: ' "gS,,"bili'y. " D" En",' K,"o I", r<m;oJ,d m" " of"""""" 
,ppI;':'b, l"y ,-." .. , n, ,,,u, 1 ,, 1<Van<' i, ru to. "" of h" ",;« , bu, ;, m.y ~',ll ''1'"''''' ~;,h ,,,"',,, '" ,o. 
<nO"m""".od ... " " "'" •• """" .. " w," 00: .... Of '" .~o. AI ..... , "june ;n , IK' 1 %Oo,)"Ii"' H, ld ",,<1< 
• !x;lI i" " . nd ",r><><J;",,, ly ,,;do_"n~'n~ "~''''''''", of both P'" , nd ,,," "'mp'-"'" ",,,,k, 00 ".".l~ of 
,~ •• ".....,h o. ,,,,1 .. 1,,1 on< ,mg"')" of "", il" ion no< Ji><,,<O<',J to."" ,ha, of ,o. .. >< ,,~,"g, ,,,d.i,,,, oX 
(u,,,, lm<", ,,( ~mk, of on '0 m, k, ,I><m l oo~ ""~, ..",h<1""lIy pl<>s,n~ _ " ,uol l)" r." f,,,",,,,,, . 1 moti,"" u< 
,o. oI i oc.ol i o~ of oi l bu, ,I.e ""'" -""' u';!"." P''''' j ,S, Hold, "Ah.",,,,,, .nd ~lu" I ,,"," of ~· ,~h.,( A,, : 
s .. ,h ,1,1 • .,;, Q''''''''J 61 1196}): l ·l~. ,,,,, '"",rn<fKin~ mj' O~'" "'<~k in I~"" ,", 00<,,,,.1 d""",· 
,oon , l'n-..dbo,~. [,_-14'" 4"" P ."''''t '.';'1(,,";, of ,IN N"""'.,,J, . 1l66-1609 (0.1<,,,1 " """bl;,I,,'C! 
d i", .. " i,.,. W) eI) •• n '.,,,,,, ;og numt.:, 1m" of: ~'md .md of cat< "uJ;., .". ' 1'I"""..d. ",... ,,,,, Iud< , 
.,. " hl), , h. «>Ik~, i"" of .... )·, Ni'N by M. W ,m", i!'/'''~,."", Ju Z",""'& "" K •• " .... , IMunKh . 
19131 . ., ~.., I I " 11. 1l,,,I<k,mp, K .. " .. I, ,~"',. .. ",,; .. 1, K ... fhl", B,i,k,!j' .. !i, , •• <iff S/,>'"";,, ;H ' "' 
11."1",,,,0/.,;." (F.,nllurt. 1 91~1') . 1'1> ;11,1". TIN 114.,.,..," .. 'f/-",.- Dol""', .. 0{ Aft ,. £'gl .. ", 
153 \ _ /(,6() (Ik,kd<")" 19) }): j, 5d,,,,,"'" on 'h" ""o.,l,n<!. in ,I>< . ;>(""nt' "'n'"'l' in I>' /wi.!.." .... 
(Bu""m, 19TI>: c. n.",,,,,,", "" • ..1 to. R<j'.....," .. .. G..,.,,") (A' .... ".. OIlio, 197ry). '"""" ,n "'''"' 
.. )J (oo«m l"'''')' ;,,,,,,,,I.,m '"""""" co ""'" '1'"'<,,, "''''''''..d b, 1>'"","1" ""'" "",I .. , ,u, h '" K 
S<>« k ,,,,I D. Ad"lm,o", I:>" B . . ..... B,I"'~,."", ""'" .'", J,. CD/I ... 0....0 •• ,;. J,.,!, (G"u;ng,n , 197(,) ,nd 
l ~~~ ;;:;I~~'i]~~j~t f~f~lt r ~ ~i'fr~1~ ~r !~, <,,".;;~ ~./I i!- ' 4=' "" - ~-"'"" -·"'~l ~. "" ";- t~ i!~iL ~ 8~i..5 I<.r 1t ~ if ii"'li, ." ' ~~" f [ ;: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ! ~ ~ l f ! ~ t ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ r!' N : ~ ; ~ ~ t ! 
t ~ i ! ~ I ! r l t ~ ~ r r ", I • f ~, i ~ J f I ~ ~ fr ! ~. r I ! ~ I [ :r ~.~f3 ;'j!:", ~·~T~·~"~jI~_ <: "::.~i.6' )1(- - '"' _ _ 1'\ "_ ". ~ ~_It, "'Ii' t~~ ~~~ ~ i Il! ~ s..~li~-~~~lt~a ~ ~!i~:! ~~ ti~;: ~~'~" la. "~li't~l;"t~ l= ·'!Ifi.."'~a ... i':~~i:' !' ? t~i ~i~ ~~~!f7It4il~fl~~t~~ ~it ti~ ~r~ ! r~·· ,,· t-~;ri ".~ - - - -- " a. -'~l , ·' -""-~ ~if!i~~ ~ ~~ ti~~j ~l ~i i~~i ]}t1! ;il! i- ~ 
_.t-' . ' <:i,w,PI"l;( 1, Jrx" ~ ,,::'!.1: ~ . ~ 
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10. 1<o: ...... ill,- thr ""'."'1 NMl 'fI«,fo<~r ~ ,ho .. ,d.Dc, .............. """"',. ,.,. ,ho bt. J'r«,fo< 
.....b on .... s.m..l.>noh ("",,,,, lot.,. in ............ ) .... """, .. 11y F....J~ 19-} ....... '1 V >no! VII 
("Uf",,, of tho r-: .. t.orl.ndo ).""",1. "" ' .. An ; h"",,;..,. """"8 ....J ~'1 .. ,,,- >nd ·S, .. AI"."",,, 
.od o.bt. "'I""" ~ ... "P ..... p P';n"n, ," ,ho .~ .,(1<0" ..,1., ,,,,- tnpt<" .. ly), .. w.1I .. D. f....ubt,~. 
-n.. R,p""'"''' ''''' ol M''')' tWm, 1)U,,"8'"" ~ .. I)' (h.j",,, M.f .. m ... .,. In A., .. ",: B • .I,,.,,_ 
,11"("';" j 18 (19,6): I l8·J" . 
ro. ~""< Get..,. • • oJ S ... " ... "'p ........ ,.,,, "I,., 0 "","",", A .. " ",, ,J" R,fo<-"" " G ..... , .. ><I 
C. G ....... , Z • .. ,I;"..i ,o. MIJ (N . .. II ...... l\'66l Thr i."...,.,.j in",";!:>'or .. -,II, f~n"'f_. f,,..j ... , 
...... b<f 0( ho,d, .. 1m,,,,, .. on 1«.01 _"' .. .."j ' h""' ........... , ........ , t.. ,,,,,,bf,d .. 'PI'f"!""'" Ont of 
tho ..... , '1',,,, ..... 1 .. of""" ......... """'" _ £.,LanoI, wi,h II>< h.p ..... "OIlr ..... I",,". "' ",",....""", 
fat SuIIi>Ik _ ~ .Iow.. on.1It J""""" J Will .... Dowso"8 •• n .hoch 0.... __ hodoll, -....1, 
................... to ,Ion< ", ........ (I •• It,,",, "" """",,,,.", f ...... ,,,", EM! J !.I_lin", .... Iow",. ,ho!.one: 
Pulw>:I<o ... l(o.lj Oo.! ....... u_.m."'" ,1Np>!. "'" • "'''''''UJ or"" ..:t •• i' ...... "ch run .......... pIn ond 
• ...,.1 .. _ 01 bibl~,.pI .. < ...r...ncn. _ ""~I.I". TJ..1i.<!-_ o{l_ .... 111-1-87 llo;N<.",,·, J.......a 
no> pWoI..b..l.n 1186(W [) ... ~ ..... T""' ...... ". • .11 .. ",0-,;.,. t/l,",ifwJ.""""_"? "'"... ___ 
._" ,,,,,,,"'1-'6. £.,{ o{"t..,,,~,, ~ Jr./,J.;., ,IK '."""'''''1''''''' ,01....,_,0{ ,"",,'" "'. 
",,/N., .. eM"1] oIl.If".;" ,IN,..,., '''')-1''' I IL.ondon: J, N ..... ~ •• 17106]). s.. r .. ,,,,,,pi,, p, 1, ""', 
II .. " J>tI, ''''' 6o-h 1 i\.l" W. hn'" .sown .boo.." ~".orW ,uJ"'''' ;' '''''' POo,""" , .,>OJ ...... f''1'''' "'SS'"S ' 
Nu"", ,.0 'h< P",u" of GoJ .0.:1 c~"'" ,.0 ,Ji...,,,, ",h<" "''1' , up''''';' ;'''''' , ".0 w< 1><-" ~" • ~t .. , 
"""',"~ C""" "" , h< T,,!, ol ,n. C ... ",h," 1'.. o.,..-,;"Jl', c.m b~d~«h,'" u<'ptaJo,,, ........ J.G. a.. .. "". 
' Will""" r.."",.'ng', 0.;",.,,;00. ,n Cur>bt"'&,"""",.- T",_~,... 01 ,IKC.~" "OIl II.",,~,"'" 
"''''-Iornl s..-..., 8 (19L'~ 7!IIF. 
L I. Tht """"on of ,ho ............... of .,.",1 u>d p~"o<oI """'" .. ,"" "'" """' .. ",h ~-...I. _. 
,II .... 'h< Nnh<.-(,nd!. s... ,ho ""'.11 .... .......... '1' '" ,... 0-1<1. -11"'".1" ........ on'" S ..... t..lm ,n 
1S(;6.- 5", .. ,,,"'!6'~ 1().I(I-18 ... w,,1I .. 'ho ....... "" .... d.......x.. ... s.:bttnlt,. v.-.u..._. n.. 
.J.bot. oboo, ",-.10 of ...... , .. ,,"'" boo """' I"".-..Iarl, ...... '" ,lor '- 01 "o.><Laom in fl .... " u>d 
"m,,"'P- wlor .. 'h< nodtno. n ~ ....J _ .. dionDNoo boo t..... , ..... w."", by ,lot ....... oJ ~",.. .. , 
... "'''.n>, .. ,n E. K"", .. " /<" ....,..j.u. J ~("",,, • ..J. .... 1949;!d «I .• 96-1) -.J T W",,,,",,. u. G.ox 
""" I" -...... ,,/1,,- .. Fl.""", (I H7_1 J.Ii.j1 (S""'r<>', 1 \I6'J). ,-.,. ..,1" , .>two of ..... i ... " ... • It ....fully 
.""""''''''' in R. """ R,""of<><' . /I" • ..,J,._ "/I,,",,,," II J66_1 ~n ("n' ''''I''.1I<I Lo"""n, L 9,0), 
f",. h"" •• ",,,.1 '''M'1 of '11'<""." of """;"" '{>n .... m y "~,;",, om '0 ;, .. """ of """""lum ,n 'f«<Ib.,~ 
-Tho s,,,,,,,",,, of Bp .. ", ... . oJ f:u".,....n 1,,,,,,,,I .. m." 167--6S, "'" ... aI", ,ho- r""ho, ",1<",,,,,, " ,h,- "'" 
oJ..,.., , \ ho-.... , 
Ll. fo< m ..... ,,1 ~ ... _ on ,hof"" " .... ,"" ""'" 1O_.0n<. '~ .. n"ho _h,~ 'h" 
.... ~.".. f.,.. Io.-oit ~. ""' ..... bit, • ...-I ......... f""". "'" .rudO<d ...... r .... ·.Jtd by I). Mckob.ru. 
"~I,,,, ;,, l Dc>" ",,, .... CoU><d by , " "","' ... R, f"",,,-,,,,,,.- lis",,, •• ,& S"'''lh 11;'/ •••• ,,; ••. '" . D. M,R"!>.,, , 
IGI"~"w , I%Z),~ I \-<i~ 
13, ,... A,LE , V"I"),J,,n. 11 ~,I "" , ... IA,,, /;,,,., """' .. "" (1 }67_"1 J! (BM"''', 1% 1), ., wdl 
.. ,h< ,~" ourob<r of <io< om< " t! ,""'d ; n~ ,o., ;n,." ;,,, .... , of II>< R..J ,', n 11<10<,,"" ," , ''' ~",,,,,, 
Gi",,, I,~ Ju R",'''''''' {Ai.""","n ~'ih. ~hi.f) , Rru> .. I .. .. h;,h /w" .' b<~n _'jdd)' .nd "".,,,,,'<Iy pu, I,,"'" 
;n d", ,'M."" ~'",k, on N, d",d.nd" , ",. ",d.,m ,,,<>«I<d in , tie p=.d ;n< nul",. 
i4. FOl ",. mpln cull.J from C van 101.0.1<,. /I" "h,I.k. __ ,-" , H ... , I."" 16041 .... FrmJb<t,. /,,_,",", 
•• J p.,,,"t. "p«;"]I)' 12 t_ )). 
11. for <1><. R,fo,m,, ;on . ,h. k. , . "Ki M on , ho IbroI"I'Kol up'''' of Ko<>ocl .. m ". KF "'" 
Campt""''''''"' -n ,. 1l ; ~ I.,f ... . ,i, , t)roIo,;" I.., Prob]. ", dOl . ite" Ki ,,": Z" ,,ro,'ft ftd To..I"- ,, • • J 
/:, ,,b. 49 119\1), 33..(,1}. "'Z.d "~ I , "nd LUI,"' , 'u' B; ldt ,,-,,t,: D~, G" ",MJ ... Abmdl • .J. N . W. SchOO<. 
IW ;tt, n_II<,J" . 1919). 12_l Oll. 139-72 ; ,oJ on;. BdJ .,f"'g. '" .it, Rtfor",,,""'" T "J;I; •• • .J u b. • .-
/:,4 1'" dtr Kffl".s",hitbJd n,p .. 1960), 39!-i24 (<<1"'" "'" fmm 7",,m.,ft ftd /:m""'l"'hi<h" 6il (I ~17), 
%. l.!~) , ~u, .... ,.,~ , ' m<" ," m U<'h , I" . , ho " "lui ,",,''Yon S,j,m . D" B,lk!"",. "'" 1&/"""",,. , nd 
P.K Y , Mo", )', r ",,, It",,,., )""hi .. S,.dt!_ ~"" , .. R;" <is.--I .. P.,.,,"!: .. ,10 C •• " ,., <f' b. fI,/ .. ·. ,." " . 
I ~'" YOlk, G.~.oJ, 1977), ' ''' N«"", I" d , om,.;. ",,,,,-, ,I>< fund. m.",,1 " f",,,,. " p, Polm ... 
L 'f:;",., /"" .. ,~",J.., I.. ,..,,,,'w,, "I,t"'''' J. XVI, "Id, {Gtonb]""" , 19)1), " p«;, lIy 41 ' _I R; dm ], .. 
b.-.n o,«dy "p'nd<d (.m ], '" ",,"m, h hl.,g",phy) io " ("('<] oc,g , 1" _1., .. "",, P "',,, ... ' "'F"'0.lIr 
}}_I04....J I JI -69 .• nd ""'''' "", n, ly ;n ("",J bo,S. "n,. Pob l.m "I I m.~" ," "'-""Il"" Eu""" . oJ 1« 
R'I""'u"""" ;fi , tl< N",b<d. t><!,: 114.,., c ... ... " . p"i"" ,. Ib. H,,,.., " "" (1 9161. 21 .. 11, ~'h< ", fUI ' 
''''m',"" ,,,. """""" ' ; .. mk of .n, ;. ;m.!, ' Oro<)' on i,,,,",,,w,,, ""~; ,,, .... .. d""" ,,," " ~"". , I.n~' h , 
16. fo ' ' " ",.mp' ""' fr • .Jb<' 8. 'Th, " ...:t o" of Byun' ;"" , nd Eu",p'" I",,,,,d u m.-
11 . n.. ' ''''''''''' " ".dully ," mm,,;«<1 by G. P"',,. rh< V.~b Rn oll (H",,,o,.j,_',,,,h. 1979). 1~_8 1 . 
w;,h ,,,. imp"''''"' 00..-,,''' [0'"' .t><! J;",;"" """ "" p. 1x ,"', ', "" fu,!, .' .. ,,",ot<! O.H, " ]"", ;" ,1>< ","'h _ 
" " pro,;nc .. , ;" , "m",bbly oro.<iy ___ y, I" " ,n " ", m " . ""-''"g \10 .. " of , .. Ca,OOI i, ,hwoc, ;n 
Scot l.oJ ,oJ f ",,, • . tlX' d .. ,,,,, ,.,,, i" tho S.,,,,h Ne,b • .-,Lond. ~'" ,"" ,",~k 0( , "''1 ,,,,,II to.r.l 0. ,1"". 
m;O«l 'no" .... Tl>< ",,,,",,,Wm i" 01 .. ,",,, .. ,,, p""';n«> ..... oc",m",,",.d hI' ".,,' n'm"I"""" "',0<> ..... 
; n~,I,'.J ""w, ",,,,,, I,, , ,, ~ K ; ,,., io, ," IbKl .. _. 7 . ;= ' p«;f", ok,,;]' ("i,h IDOl' ""-'!Ch i"' ",~"" , .. ,,.,n 
F,~ H,~J."", .... ,"" ,"«II"", "';.-.. h)' A,C n " , • • oJ D,H ,A. KoI/f, "Til< T;",. ofTroubI" in t" Coumy 
'" Iloll,nd. 1 ~6(>- 1 \ 61'- T'Ihl"'fi ,_ C",h.""." Sl {]%9~ l l G-H. I'u, 01 .. ''' ''''Ot .,( ",~." ; ,,, ",,, ;" 
BI"j,. >« A.J-lo! , ik<n.ll"I. S mJ.. ;. ,J, ,"',. ,,_ , •• '" 0,,,.,,,,-, " •• /"'''''! '" ""' • • ,,""". / ,.J _/ JM 
(Ti ibol~ , 1971); ,nd ;n \' .." HO,"" k. S.J-. C..". , ~I.",,, ... .- ""'."""'''' ...... Iotl,l,." ... ,~. i'66 ,. . 
B",!"i i'd" .... ,,,,h,,. ,,01. l .. ~';J-v' (T;J"",S. n,d.). l 83_S1 , 5«. fun""n" ... S<h<",d ... IHlwlikow_. 
",,,,, .. 11)" 9<1· 100 for. "'rr ,,,,(i,,,, ' urut"''!' of th' "".".", of , I .. "'S'''' 10 _,hid, ,ho " ....... Konoc .... '" 
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H •• '1\0 .,ot>/o,po ,ho im, ¥ ....... h,p' ,I>< ~"'I""" i" i,. Th< 'mar " hOI ""'" ,00 I,k,,..., ... - ,00-.,. "". 
, .. /I" .... , ' · 1: P.G .• ,"" U. ,01 , .!:II; J.D. M,,,,I. s..-. .. _,I ......... ~ "....,1",,- "'I~'I;' iflo«no,' 
V ... " •. 17v..>--ll')8I, Xlii . ,aI. 69 B.D), d. J<>hn of 0.---.... I), , ..... , ... _ ..r .. ,: P G., vol 9-1, ,oft. 
HOI"", 
j7 n... <b>..c 'h«IIoci<aI ........... bt,. ,,,I o;ount "r So. B..,I : - It ...... ihoa " .... 'I" '. prot""_ 
pM di>b<,"';- ho m,,",,,oI«l on ,I>< 0. '1""_ "'_. I S.o1~ (p'e;., ... , )!, ""'. 149 C), f .... . d,,,,",,,,,,, of ,I>< 
,h<olojj ,,~1 ''''1'1"",,,,,,, 0( ,h, •• """"n< ( ... h"h ,_. 1,1« A,,,,,,,",,,,, "I AI ... oo, .... ",," on ,I.: f""<N ' 
;"" """ , ,n . """ .. ,11 ... "",n •• t.. ........ of ,lit So.. '" ,I>< F.,I><, .n , ... Trino',~ ... G. Ud.....-• ."" 
C-,.,.. of .... I .... SO I. ,be G ... k F.d ......... ,be Brun" ... 1.-.... Coo, ....... ,: o-t._ 0.-.. ,,_ 
7 OYHI' , _". B ... , ... f.-...aI .... KI. 'n'iu ... Iook .... ",II ...... '''' (. K"" .... " -n..-C.I, oil .. ", .. 
Ikfott J',_KI.,m: D ........ 0.. .. p~ ~ II ~14J: I S· I Sill"" B.IlI '00 Alh,n»ou, . ... "f-·i.l lr p. 91): 
... ol~, f'" ... lbt.~, -n..- 110,"-"," ( >od, ' .. 1.o,,1>t. 8< .... ,.] Hfl""""".oo ............. '_.mi"~ ,I.: .. tool. 
'1""'- of .1 .. _ _ 
~ c--J b ,10< .t.fo ... , ..... " .ho. " .. ,II>< ., _ an ."..,k "" ...... "'" 01_ ...too "'" 
." ........ , popuIu .n B",,,n .• ...J , ...... '-lin<!. Of"'" or-""'''P": U. T,_. n 5<pt<ml>t' 1\IOj i F<.-
,to. <11'<""'''' of ,he ~"","I ... 1", "," '''''M<. _ """ I S om. •. 
19 (I. ,he <Om",,", .,;; , .. w i", n •• ,,1>0 ", .. hd ,I>< ,'I,zI>t>~". in I~ l l, Do~. 11""",,,.. 
6(1. Th" ,n ;'..tf .... r .. ,""'" lOr , ... """r .. , .. ko ... ; .......... "",oJ"" ......... "'" ,hoy "" "'" '1'_ 
". "f'«""" 0Idt, I- • ...,. .. ,,,. 'ft ,I>< <or 01 ",,,k< ... '''''V' ... "'1 .... ""b _ ,_ ... o\.lbo ,n A ..... 'P 
." 1\61. " ..... """'I." d~""~ ,t.. ....... " M .... ' in Go,.,....r. 0( ,h,- T..,. Juri "ll ,to. 11."",," R...,j",""', 
,,,.. ~, , .. ,nJ '" ond l .. ,I, ..... k ), flo",. ,,,,,k. 00 " .. .,.. ,<><I ~,n"o~. of "' .... ,<., h~. Q .... n Jul'"". of 
,to. N"ht.i..<od •. I, i, I'" ' "'r" .. ""h ,..al~", 1>< .. ,ho, ,n 19'" . ... he, ,...""n, '" .."..I,y ,n ,10< "",ona/ 
1'I>t!, .. , G.II"'! ,n l.oodoto . ,t- of ..... ~ b,. ....... goo. - ., ..... ,Itd. W ..... ,ho "'""", hod .,.... "" 
dUplof wool! tluft d.,.. ......... " ...... ""8 .- hom<d. B,""'" " (,..,allooI .n ,to. «p>n ,n n. r_ 
tH A~~u..- 191<\1 '"' .to. ." .. ~ "" ,to. ,.. .. ,,"' O( P" ...... n..n.~ 
~I, 1..,.,000, N,,,,,,,,I G,IIo,)", no, ) ),1, 1'\. , 2 14 'm: "' ... " ,. "" ) Ar<,1 I 91S. by • ""'''' 1 .. 1,,,, 
;m""""n' " ho ..... "",mrloJ-<.l • ..d 1>0.1 , """"l' of ,",""I ,II ..... , C( Tbt T,.." • • A"" I 197~ ..... Tbt 
C.....J .... 10 J""" 1r.8, 
61 o..aIJ T rhr<~. 10 ,une L91>I,Utff.<II S-. 19,,,,,, Jr.. ( ... pIr-od ..... SWltyl 
(;1, a ,ho h<od.l, .... "1>0< z.,,,ro,,,nJ ..... ('~ Iu, m..-h bt(rt<d,~,.- '" ,h,- ~' un"k ot'-<',,,, .. .,. 
Iv 0,; "",,, 1977. h" fu~ lIt, .... .. I' " ,o." ", .. l .. .... no« 11 hoi"", 
6.1 TN ~, ... "" 3'140.1.;.11, 19 Ju,", 19'", "".. """hi. " .... ... 1\0 ," .. "' .. ....! h.m """ "" .,,'" 
........ lw ~' .. "'h.~""'. I". , ,,k SIuty ....... oaI 0/1""", .. lit, ...... Po_ . .. 01 ,boo Bot .. >blhod .10. 
J"'""". ~'h< " 0. "", ,uIT,~ "o from <l< lu';"n, mol hd l"",",,;, .. ,. 'If, " .. I ;.;n~ on a • · .. Id off,n,.,,' , 0. 
.. ,d." The D",I) '1<I'I'",h, 20 J"''' 1978, '5<",,,.,,;,,,, _ ';, J",I~, F".oJ "",""",,,,,kJ , ~, h< """"IJ 1>. . 
.. k, " <0 ' I'",on 'I"'";,I ;,; "~ ; " I"),<h;",;. ',,"m.,,' u", ;1 d<po<'''",n .... """ . '.,. ",,,'«1: 
6). f """l S,,,,,.t.,,,/, J AI',;I 1978. 
66. L;,~ Va;!, P" ', 4 Apta 197~ 
6; . n.. b,bio<;'.1 ""u,, ;, b <>.Ju, JL , f" , M"", d, I'r«! h" do" " m f",m M"" " S;n.u, 'h, b",I" .. 
,""loot,," ~ '''''', - lip, """ u, ~oo, ... • (!!e I ); t hey s", up tl><;, golJ," """"It"". r""" " o",h to. r .. " . 
i....,.] • mol,," .-alf ""ol bu; l, .n . 1,., 0<1-, .. ;t; -'00 , ho,y Me up ~"Iy on ,I>< mot"'''' '00 off,,,,) hum, off,, _ 
'"~,. and ,he !",.pk '" do.'o '0"" , nJ !O .1 "0 < '00 n,,< up , .. "')' "(He 6); "'" Goo ..... . "~').; '" 
" .. M.,..." ,I.e tabl, ,, wet, bro."". ,Ioc ".I " ",II)' J,,,,,,)"'"". " 1,, ... 1T '" 1 CA<.m h"" , ,,,. 7 , ,h i, , .. " 
",,,,tJ .. ,I.e "";, ro< ' h< ><I""," " ;",, "N.i,I.e , bo· )" ><lola,,,",,, "' ~c'" ..,.,... ci ,l.em, ., i, i, " ,",,". TI.e 
proplc .... ,Io"n '" co' , nO <0 d,mk, . nO .... up to pl. y." " ,,,,, iol ,;"",,,th ,,,",ut)' "'f"'<""o"""" "I ,0, 
.00;" " i. , ci " ,m", l oc", ' 'On l.q·doo', I;'"" ... oJ ,J,. GoI",," C",I!{~m""o.m, R. iksmu«'Jm , 0'. ~ 3~4 ' ) . 
F'''" '.o " ,w, , hoe time (co. 1)2)) w j"" ,.,. m" ioo tot,_" ,m,~, """"'r i"{,,<,,lIy r ... , .. "", ;m.~' """ -
. h,p) arul idol " ,), .. ., ho,; "~ 'p.dltJ ,,"' ;" n" " n"~"n ",m" F", mor, Imph", "OOT.,r . pa,m ino "'p"' -
« ,,' i"8 t],;, p,,,,,,"I,, >obi"" ... L S, I,'.-, -n.. s," ,of M",,~e Comm,'"" Ofl , "" E,,1y R<fonnmon in • I. ... 
P. int'.' by I.",,, ,',n 1.<;'",," : M I !I.II" .. ) 2 (1913r 4n6; bu, >« fip«;,lIy P. P. <>lWI. -s.:.". Vi,,,,,1 
P .. ,,.j,,,., in N",, ",'," R"" i" .... , " ,,: l'.,,~ ... 1<,,'''''' 9 (1974" 99_ ' 01, 
68. CI,pp, "" ,-: .. ""h,p, s;"'" • Iilt;, S up to 1972 ,11>, i, bj' "" ,"""' "'''' pi". ",,, " I","'hl)' lull,·, 
,n.n d ",,,h,,,' ,,·. ilobl,. M",t uI CI.pp·, <;to, ;""" I)<)w""",,, il.>..., t" do w;,h ~'orh "",m,"'"" m mu" l",d ., 
• " ,u l, of ""i«'.'" ro , hm P""t ;"" ;m" or.ol;", ,tot" " I""'''''''''' M bK,u .. ,.- ,10. ''''''''-''"Sl, I,"l"'"' 
.oll<-S""'" , "'-, mod,m ... " k ~." ,,,~ -,~ - " ,II, Fo' , hoe J""' ",d of,<, 1911 , Ott. ,."",1", Gam""n i, U.;-.. 
d""",~, 111_]1, 
69. Com!"", ,I>< ,0>< ci , hoe ,~ i .d ",,,,k , .. Rophod '. 5,.,./;". ;n ,I .. B",. ;0 M;!>" >0 , 91 ~ , ... 10. .. 
, ho, """I.", kf, • ,,~" ,=1'"8 -l.on8 Ii .. ,ho 1" I .. n R,,,,l u',,,, " (,.;, .,.j br 11,10, -"i<m,joo "",1 Mu" I",,", 
uI ,,~ .- ·1). l< "" "",om< a rom""," " .. ,ru.!;,,"' pt."." 10 ' """)' ;0"''''''' I,k, ,h" ... ho,"" .... , ~dl · kno.·n 
", ,~k i" • m.jo, mU>CUm ;, . " " ktJ , Th u., " " • u"rul m .", i", c. "",,' of , hoe", , .. rnp l,.., Ott ,I.e "'P"" '" 
TI;. G,.,.-di •• (4 ~p, i l 1979) un to. 0., .r", ,tot " ".« "" P"""m" G"a.. C.I! d." .. ,,·u .00.-.,. f ... ,lo<>. 
.. oJ fu ~ "" "'mrl" f".., 1916 oe. "~CO flotd ; G""d, "Ku","" nOal" mill: 1 32-;3: G.m"""., U. ~/~,_ 
~, 19--11 .",1 I , ~_17; .00 D. K im" .. , K un"".n<lol i'mu,: ~,.,i, 18 (l97~); 1~_1 ) . 
){l, "Ii,"" ><1"k, ...,,, by <>n< J'"'-J".ch; m BOOlm" tn, '00 w«o " i<ltl)' "'J"'''''\ ," ,I.e Gum"" "''''-
1"'1"". 1I"I> lma"n', .da _,hro..-;ng ",,,,.;,,,, totg, n W;'" Kk.·, GoIdji,h ,n ,0. ] I,m\>",g K u""I».II, on 19 
M,,,h 1911 .• ",1 ",",,"u«I ,h <o",,~ ,h, 1(",.1 ",,,,i.< 00 7 ,-",ob<, 1977. H. ",rn"o<d "n.opp",bond«I 
um.1 hi. "",I"" "" on 8 0<, ...... , , 9'1 II " ,, ;,1 ""," r l'« ,n I I"",bmg I""" ,6 J.nUll)' 19- 9 to I F.btu.rr 











m,-n,,1 ;11""". ]., [,l< I,. h>J b..n -d .... ,.,J ,no! "'''1'1''';"'.0 br hr •. " .. ,>h<d to 1><0:00}(" [,moo,. "'. Th< I .. , 
"".,-w" h;, w;[.-. cl""h. A, h;, ",.1 .. " p", .. d "8'" ., h;, ",,;om,.<><1 ol.< l".o , I", to. ..-oulJ no< do 
,..:h ,h;n" "" ,n II""'" <",,,nt ' pw, iJ.,J by ,h< lk",,,,h. ?.., .... ""nou<. m . t:..J 2\ 1 311 7"l J,nw,)' 
I?N, 26) ,'m) 
71 Th< po ;n, ;n" W ", ~ " ;kcl b,. • P>;""" 00 ,Ix ~rou<><l",fh ; , "''''ntm<n' " 'M '''"''"".'" ,.- . d'r 
,ub,;dy to f";o",,, .. Mt, ['" '1'1'.",m ly "rn;]" n."",u. """,h" I" ,n'" ."", ~.,.j "'On ~h', :l<1j /,,,,, .. , 
,. G"} II", ;" ,Ix V," Go!;h M""um I"" • .I,,,,, ... h;l, 1.."", Iwml>oo i, U. k_I ...... ,.J""', 1 ll .... ;,h 
... .-',."'''1 . 
.. no< ... onh y "b.;"~ " • .ru<cl " -art " " .11. Thu, un n .\h"h 19~1, .n "pm'''' lI unS. ri." .tt;!! 
ol,,,,,,,.td Rt, Bud,,-, ,,""""""'" ...... , 1.1 fu' hu ","11""" of Tb. L'.h, ... /" /;'''41 /,,,,,,,,,., "mpom,lr "" 
""pl., ;n ,Ix "],,,, G.II<'Y _ ., Iu.l ""'" ","b" .. m; .. 1 p<;" .00 =""J '00 " m"l<, ""' ,.",,'" .00 "'" ""Y 
(d, .-,~ .... mr!., ·rb.D.H) .\I", •. 16 Mmh 19\J . • <><I Tb.N",· r ... 'U_, 16 M",h 19~J\ 
n. To" (ou lo h< w ,ko , .. ,, ' 01. "ns.uf ~-,~b i...Js«l b\' ,r.. " .. ;I,", '" b. """, .. , ... ,i I1 <>I ""1",1)' 
p" ",,-.J;ns """ ,u, ~-,ll" ""'" 11.,\<1)4 ,bo,. 
7 ,1. /I" u. .. , 11 J.""",,, 1911. 
74. n. f'J",. 11 ).m,,'Y 191 L 
n. h, ;" ,0,- "",1 .. 1< 11'1,,.. F ..... , BMllm • . I ) Septemlx , 197). 
76 M",h ;"'rn •• hm, m;I"5' i, ,,, If,,,-'''n, I,- to ho ~.;t>«I , ;mpiy by w,ng ,I>: 'UI'I"""d mon,,,,'Y 
..-.J", ,{ ,h, ",.u]" d _-",k. n .. "I"" 8;"'" j, of"" "",,,.Iy "~ 'u'.J and """'-"me> ""-'8S",,,.I; bu, t" 
;,n .. .d I"K'<> ", 'd 'n '''''K'", to .. "" "ro, ;<1< _ [or ;0",".1;", ,,<><I ",ho" - ,m, u"lr f"", ;bl< ''''''P''''';''' 
bas<. 10. ru,k,ns; , h. k, ,,,t, of ""rna,,,, .ba, " .... P',,!,I< '" S"P. 0 .... ~""Id I", .. , ..... 1" ,I", ph,.,""""," 
'0 bt "p«i.lly "''''' mon in ,0< I"""W" f""" .... n , .. 'p'r.1 .. p,j,,,, ha, It"f'< "'to h ,~",<: h", ... """ HI 
,",i<>w "" ' " ~-"Iy ,n".",-,-",' ,h" 00."""",_ Tho "".J _ • 1,,,1 • • b".J ,I""" d.y, _ 00 ""'" ,0,- =><, fi .... n_ 
""I ""00 " , .. d",",~, " . 1", <x,m pl,r,.-,l bl "'1"'" "" ,1>0 ",,,,k "" ' .... "' /"J \'''M' d ,«I i" """ 81; bu • 
...... n ;" 1918 ,r", ,ho "''' ~ on 1' ... ",.-, 0"", _.J ,I,. G"" .. C.lf '" ,h. ;-.: " ..... 1 G .. 1k"l in Looxl,-",. ,I>< 
V .. I, T'/tg"ph (>0 Ju", 19181 "'I"'''.,J ,t..., ... ""''' hc .. cl ,ba, ,10., ,-.I", of 'h< ",;n< ;n •• ~-" ,, _ h.h.d 
(on '" " -I"'" on , .. Of; 01 of ,I>: ",,",,1"001 
11. Lncl,,,.j. 1/" u. .. I I I )"""''1' 191/1 """ <omm<",<cl "" ,h, ,,~t .... ,b. .,1\ .. ,,' ,ha, M <>I""ally 
""'" boJih for ,0,- N'jht.~". _ ".". "'P''''" "'" phoo"""'p, , "i t h. 1 .. 11 ",f«<<<1 to -v. R<moo.",lozaal cl,. 
ind<m jcl """ de >Om n n 70.000 ~ulJ.n >f'«, .. 1 ""'" J. l'>"h,w ... h, ~-.. J "boo",1 
7K In ,h< """"''' ", "'port on to< ." ... ~, '1'1,. '1',.." I I I M.",h 1 91 ~) ,,,,,,...J 'w~-, on ,I>< p,mho>< 
rt~ . .. ,I ... r'''"'' (£ 4),('-)(11. "''' .I~ , .,IJ<J ''"" r"" .. , , bo""" ''''K d,m .. ,,_ h'" " p.oo U(<<l '" , ,, ,. 
m", of ,II< . nwu", b,' ~h",h ,II< volu< ~f ' .... 1 .. """ had cl"",,=d ... ,,-~"It of ,Ix- " t..:~ If I 0 ·£ I ) ,000\, 
"'\ ,h,,,. "" 'r.liogl)'. i, m",1< ,o. fo ll""' ''F >tmm< , ,, "1t ~'" u",.~""II, f<'("go,«J by,ood ,OOg"" on< 
"ho. m .. ",l'''''' ' ,,( ,o. 8reot Sl""'i.,h ,"i>t," . n,j ,0< ... ,J, h ,,( , ,.. , ,,<I. '0 "h"h " 'pp"'I.J ..... ''''''''" bo,' 
,o. , "b<c. il~"'" Ii ...... h"h <o, .. i" ... m" of 10"'" of ' " "(",,,'1' <I .... f""" ,h. my "ch '0 p""oru ",-
.." ", ... 1)' moo,"" m,",n' , TIr Ii" ..... ,..~I<d h, "An [ "~Ii,hm." " ~OO 8,,0£ 10.000. ,1.0, ful l_«I Lo.J 
M~k<i"am ... " h £ ~,OOO. M",,, I<~",,~' ,~'oo h..-l i>«n ,o. ><oo,~, ,bo. p i«=1 ", i,h f \ ,, \0, ,,", I". llt 
LuJ~'" M" .. d ~'" h" V"l!I. anJ ","," )' ",o." ~'ho &" '. {100. r 210 , f 100.'; 10. ,,,., '" 00. ,," .... "''''' '" 
"I< Y""rIg S""l<m ' ~'ho ,,,,,,,ibu,«I 2S. 
79. CI. Tho f)."I, T,I" .. "" (I 2 I<p'; 197M);" it> rop"'" ""'-kJ "S" ",,"' (;.11 • .,- ""'"my," """ ,o. 
mack on 1', .... '" ', D."" ... oJ,i>< C;",,,, . C.Ij: "So<.' ;'Y """8"""'"" '" b<i"~ «v i",,'" 10)' ,o. 1..:" ..... 1 
Gd l • .,- fol l" w'"K ,1.0 .I"h i "~ I." . '«k , In k« l',ns ."." '" poI"y. o.lk ,,! oIl"' i.!. J«li<t«l to . 1.0.,· 
.. '" 00 [1 ... ""'"' ;" .. "" ....... 0... ,,;J, Scr , d,)' om,,, '" b< <-«",i,y ;( "" " Ik '''''''t ;,- ," I" '" .~"k 
h<-od<d "'-"1,,, """ <k N"h,,,,och, ' " fol.owing ,I>, 197) ,I>u.;"" oi , .. 1<'1~"'" '."b. ,h" AI, ...... D'fll"" 
1S.'pumoc, 197) ) H'i'k<,«I : "1I1;j(, .. ., .. ~: . ij" ~i ' ""'~ ""-1<" " voorkom<" ' ... D" '''I'''nb.u, k"""b..i( 
"I .1 ",0 « , ",k., , i,,,o mo' ,,,h "" .. , 0."'"'0 ," O. ' "" ," ho, ,"",d. Guru.. "" "m ,v>nJ. li,m",," 1 4()..4~, 
.mpha> i«<l ,h. ".1". of""",,,,, " "''>:'BI<m, _. ' .. r'''r Qf ", hoch "" «vi, ... ,J ",J ,.",.up,d _ '''<0 ,'- 001)' " 
• mc'"," oi d;«ov"",-" ,,,,I J««""g I.f ", ... , ... lIy "'"""ns) ,o. .... iI.n" .,( ..., rb •• -,," "'" "."" o. fd , 
"bli,,," lU "pm, ««"',,.,., (142, 
"'" U 'I'''' '1',_, ",,,,u,, , 01 Mm h 1914), of , 0< """em,"" of M,,,! R"""J ",,,', hand. i" • "'I"-'" 
"'.....,. """"J "'"'00" " " ., tOllo"" "S" mu" lm " ,ho 1''''"''' .,,,h • ,m.1l ,hoppe, ... i, h • lon~ ",ro_ 
bl,..,. ,;",;1" '0 '"' ,"","me"ts u><d b, bu""',, ... " I< " md" 00",,,,, .. "i," .Ix' i"'t nnno", "1M '" 
m " k , ""i",i"8 "',. , i>;Wll [, y. 1".« n""!",, of "1""" un ,!".- ",,,,k on ,I>< I>',~h, • • "h;n I ~71, ,I>. 1"'" 
.... mod '" I>. p,,' i,"I,.!, ("",om«! _ ,j • .""d, .mu..a' _ by '"' r", ,h., , .. "<>.il>,,, bod """ • , "if. 
<l01," fro.-n • ,.."",,,m .,h"", "', '-1 Jin>.! mHo. in ' "" d.,. d, 1), T,I,,'~4. 11 S<-I",ml><, 19n 
SI, III, u. ... 1 J J'"""'')' I~ l 1.- )) , 
X>. R",,Jm D;&fi'. } 1<1";1 19n "~<C,,"" by • " , ,,1m, " ', kn,k. ,1.0 m .. ,,'1'"''" hn w m o ~ I",;oo'l)' 
bK. '0 10k o",",r , I>< =<0"',. ' ''''''h, '' r. \ ,I>< ,"bllt>d,"~ ".I", """k by h.", i, J.ov.,'. "Ho'" Thor s,.,'"" 
R.'mb"oo" '~·;8h,"""b." I" """"., p;t"I"p!t b<g.n '"U" -I\'"In"~I,"' R<mb.-.oo( • • ''''<If''''' """ 0( 
,1.0 m"" r.mo,,, in , .. wodJ! H i, m ..... ., ,,"nn«!, I k h,,,,i«] '" ,"" "',~bJ,,"/(h (,.1 1", .00 """I in 00,.-
"" " t h< ;"'me"", I" ,n, ;"g , I"",~ " "1"" ""n. """S hmplr (rom .... "I d",p ga.h.:>, 'OK,,, ""',. I j k",;. 
C"", Ttl< ,wn "",,,I f'g """ I,..] ,I., .. , two ;"" "on" wh .d, '>OC ";,"~ol,,, pl«:. of""",, 11 by 2 lIZ 
;"'"'" w .. ,,,,,,plm ly ",,,,,,«I .. .. " 
H; , 1..:" .... 1 Gallo,)" p"" "'" .. " (, ,'rr;1 197H, "Fi ... p<-«<$ of <a, ,,,, >m, '"' .nd r ip".-..l ;""" ,I>< 
,,«« .. ,. I",',"~ "'''- litt l< of 'he 1 : 1 r.:", P""u" ;" ,h< ; <.Un.,." llx" i,. oi <00"". ,on,. ,u,,,f,(,,,,,,, "" 
p"",;d'ng ,1.0 1"<>' w;,h ,,,",';,,, .. ,,,I, 0/ , h" d.m.~. ro. m.jo<- w",k oint , b.., not" 8 1..91 .00-,', ..w.. " 












~."j "",...,. of_ .... '" "''''''1'. ,h .. k,,..jof ......... 1>.1 ... on ........ "'...& ~_ 'Or ..... pnn 
W" ..... " . .,..,. ,h, -dIo,a ai """~- .. ""h ~ ' hr ",,>Ct 011 ,hr p".""ft ...... ",,,,I< ..... ~ 
-Kni .... ""d. 'nk, Th< W<lf'<"'"'' ,I" Y, .. d ... -: ~ .i"""""'"1 ,ho fi .. "",,1 .. ,,"' of ,10< dllru;;< 
<ou><d by ,ho N .... h G.<...., "'.d •• " ...... , on \977. ort.."...j '0 ,he <AK of 1oI."..~Io·' I'.u,l; in - 1971 
l.»>lo ";0 ..... "' ..... , uf><kf hi. m .. ·• "1.,,,00d "",.n ,I,., ,.;[ i n St r"m .• ..d " . n .... '0 ,mciI olio f ... "i 
M""I'nj:;<!o', Pit, ... k"""k ,"~ of1 ,n. __ , .... "'''$;0£ <I .. "I, .)'<1,1, 'h ; pp ; "~ ,"', ... ,1. ri>tn '" ""","oJ off 
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